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Introduction 

‘Nibbāna’ - the ultimate goal of the Buddhist, has been 

variously understood and interpreted in the history of Buddhist 

thought. One who earnestly takes up the practice of the Noble 

Eightfold Path for the attainment of this goal, might sometimes 

be dismayed to find this medley of views confronting him. Right 

View, as the first factor of that path, has always to be in the 

vanguard in one’s practice. In the interests of this Right View, 

which one has to progressively ‘straighten-up’, a need for 

clarification before purification might sometimes be strongly felt. 

It was in such a context that the present series of 33 sermons on 

Nibbāna came to be delivered. 

 The invitation for this series of sermons came from my 

revered teacher, the late Venerable Matara Sri Ñāṇārāma 

Mahāthera, who was the resident meditation teacher of 

Meetirigala Nissarana Vanaya Meditation Centre. Under his 

inspiring patronage these sermons were delivered once every 

fortnight before the group of resident monks of Nissarana 

Vanaya, during the period 12.08.1988 - 30.01.1991. The sermons, 

which were originally circulated on cassettes, began issuing in 

book-form only in 1997, when the first volume of the Sinhala 

series titled ‘Nivane Niveema’ came out, published by the 

‘Dharma Grantha Mudrana Bhāraya’ (Dhamma Publications 

Trust) setup for the purpose in the Department of the Public 

Trustee, SriLanka. The series is scheduled to comprise 11 

volumes, of which so far 9 have come out. The entire series is for 

free distribution as ‘Dhamma dāna’-‘the gift of truth that excels 

all other gifts’. The sister series to come out in English will 

comprise 7 volumes of 5 sermons each, which will likewise be 

strictly for free distribution since Dhamma is price-less. 

 In these sermons I have attempted to trace the original 

meaning and significance of the Pali term Nibbāna (Skt. Nirvāna) 

based on the evidence from the discourses of the Pali Canon. This 
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led to a detailed analysis and a re-appraisal of some of the most 

controversial suttas on Nibbāna often quoted by scholars in 

support of their interpretations. The findings, however, were not 

presented as a dry scholastic exposition of mere academic 

interest. Since the sermons were addressed to a meditative 

audience keen on realizing Nibbāna, edifying similes, metaphors 

and illustrations had their place in the discussion. The gamut of 

33 sermons afforded sufficient scope for dealing with almost all 

the salient teachings in Buddhism from a practical point of view. 

 The present translation, in so far as it is faithful to the 

original, will reflect the same pragmatic outlook. While the 

findings could be of interest even to the scholar bent on 

theorizing on Nibbāna, it is hoped that the mode of presentation 

will have a special appeal for those who are keen on realizing it. 

 I would like to follow up these few prefatory remarks with 

due acknowledgements to all those who gave their help and 

encouragement for bringing out this translation: 

To venerable Anālayo for transcribing the tape recorded 

translations and the meticulous care and patience with which he 

has provided references to the P.T.S. editions. 

To Mr. U. Mapa, presently the Ambassador for Sri Lanka 

in Myanmar, for his yeoman service in taking the necessary steps 

to establish the Dhamma Publications Trust in his former 

capacity as the Public Trustee of Sri Lanka. 

To Mr. G.T.Bandara, Director, Royal Institute, 191, 

Havelock Road, Colombo 5, for taking the lead in this 

Dhammadana movement with his initial donation and for his 

devoted services as the ‘Settler’ of the Trust. 

To Mrs. Yukie Sirimane for making available this 

translation as well as our other publications to the world through 

the Internet under a special web site www.beyondthenet.net 

And last but not least- 
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 To, Mr. Hideo Chihashi, Director, Green Hill Meditation 

Institute, Tokyo, Japan, and to his group of relatives, friends and 

pupils for their munificence in sponsoring the publication of the 

first volume of ‘Nibbāna – The mind stilled’. 

‘Nibbānaṁ paramaṁ sukhaṁ’ 

‘Nibbana is the supreme bliss’ 

– Bhikkhu K. Ñāṇananda 
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Namo tassa bhagavato arahato sammāsambuddhassa 

Namo tassa bhagavato arahato sammāsambuddhassa 

Namo tassa bhagavato arahato sammāsambuddhassa 

 

Eta� santa�, eta� pa�īta�, yadida� sabbasa�khārasamatho 

sabbūpadhipa�inissaggo ta�hakkhayo virāgo nirodho nibbāna�.1  
"This is peaceful, this is excellent, namely the stilling of all prepa-

rations, the relinquishment of all assets, the destruction of craving, 
detachment, cessation, extinction."  
With the permission of the Most Venerable Great Preceptor and the 

assembly of the venerable meditative monks. This is the twenty-sixth 
sermon in the series of sermons on Nibbāna.  
Even from what we have so far explained, it should be clear that the 

Kā�akārāmasutta enshrines an extremely deep analysis of the concepts of 
truth and falsehood, generally accepted by the world. We had to clear up a 
lot of jungle to approach this discourse, which has suffered from neglect 
to such an extent, that it has become difficult to determine the correct one 
out of a maze of variant readings. But now we have exposed the basic 
ideas underlying this discourse through semantic and etymological 
explanations, which may even appear rather academic. The task before us 
now is to assimilate the deep philosophy the Buddha presents to the world 
by this discourse in a way that it becomes a vision. 
The Tathāgata who had an insight into the interior mechanism of the 

six-fold sense-base, which is the factory for producing dogmatic views 
that are beaten up on the anvil of logic, takkapariyāhata, was confronted 
with the problem of mediation with the worldlings, who see only the 
exterior of the six-fold sense-base.  
In order to facilitate the understanding of the gravity of this problem, 

we quoted the other day an extract from the Phe�api�"ūpamasutta of the 
Khandhasa�yutta where consciousness is compared to a magical illusion. 

Seyyathāpi, bhikkhave, māyākāro vā māyākārantevāsī vā cātumma-
hāpathe māya� vida�seyya, tam ena� cakkhumā puriso passeyya nij-
jhāyeyya yoniso upaparikkheyya. Tassa ta� passato nijjhāyato yoniso 

upaparikkhato rittakaññ’ eva khāyeyya tucchakaññ’ eva khāyeyya 

asārakaññ’ eva khāyeyya. Kiñhi siyā, bhikkhave, māyāya sāro.  
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Evm eva kho, bhikkhave, ya� kiñci viññā�a� atītānāgatapaccup-

panna�, ajjhatta� vā bahiddhā vā, o�ārika� vā sukhuma� vā, hīna� vā 

pa�īta� vā, ya� dūre santike vā, ta� bhikkhu passati nijjhāyati yoniso 

upaparikkhati. Tassa ta� passato nijjhāyato yoniso upaparikkhato 

rittakaññ’ eva khāyati tucchakaññ ’eva khāyati asārakaññ’ eva khāyati. 

Kiñhi siyā, bhikkhave, viññā�e sāro.2 

"Suppose, monks, a magician or a magician’s apprentice should hold a 
magic show at the four crossroads and a keen sighted man should see it, 
ponder over it and reflect on it radically. Even as he sees it, ponders over 
it and reflects on it radically, he would find it empty, he would find it 
hollow, he would find it void of essence. What essence, monks, could 
there be in a magic show? 
Even so, monks, whatever consciousness, be it past, future or present, 

in oneself or external, gross or subtle, inferior or superior, far or near, a 
monk sees it, ponders over it and reflects on it radically. Even as he sees 
it, ponders over it and reflects on it radically, he would find it empty, he 
would find it hollow, he would find it void of essence. What essence, 
monks, could there be in consciousness?" 
So for the Buddha, consciousness is comparable to a magic show. This 

is a most extraordinary exposition, not to be found in any other 
philosophical system, because the soul theory tries to sit pretty on 
consciousness when all other foundations are shattered. But then, even 
this citadel itself the Buddha has described in this discourse as essenceless 
and hollow, as a magical illusion. Let us now try to clarify for ourselves 
the full import of this simile of the magic show.  
A certain magician is going to hold a magic show in some hall or 

theatre. Among those who have come to see the magic show, there is a 
witty person with the wisdom eye, who tells himself: ‘Today I must see 
the magic show inside out!’ With this determination he hides himself in a 
corner of the stage, unseen by others. When the magic show starts, this 
person begins to discover, before long, the secrets of the magician, his 
deceitful stock-in-trade − counterfeits, hidden strings and buttons, secret 
pockets and false bottoms in his magic boxes. He observes clearly all the 
secret gadgets that the audience is unaware of. With this vision, he comes 
to the conclusion that there is no magic in any of those gadgets.  
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Some sort of disenchantment sets in. Now he has no curiosity, 
amazement, fright or amusement that he used to get whenever he watched 
those magic shows. Instead he now settles into a mood of equanimity. 
Since there is nothing more for him to see in the magic show, he mildly 
turns his attention towards the audience. Then he sees the contrast. The 
entire hall is a sea of craned necks, gaping mouths and goggle-eyes with 
‘Ahs’ and ‘Ohs’ and whistles of speechless amazement. At this sorry 
sight, he even feels remorseful that he himself was in this same plight 
before. So in this way he sees through the magic show - an ‘insight’ 
instead of a ‘sight’. 
When the show ends, he steps out of the hall and tries to slink away 

unseen. But he runs into a friend of his, who also was one of the 
spectators. Now he has to listen to a vivid commentary on the magic 
show. His friend wants him to join in his appreciation, but he listens 
through with equanimity. Puzzled by this strange reserved attitude, the 
friend asks:  
"Why, you were in the same hall all this time, weren’t you?"  
"Yes, I was."  
"Then were you sleeping?"  
"Oh, no." 
"You weren’t watching closely, I suppose." 
"No, no, I was watching it all right, maybe I was watching too 

closely."  
"You say you were watching, but you don’t seem to have seen the 

show."  
"No, I saw it. In fact I saw it so well that I missed the show." 
The above dialogue between the man who watched the show with 

discernment and the one who watched with naive credulity should give a 
clue to the riddle-like proclamations of the Buddha in the Kā�a-
kārāmasutta. The Buddha also was confronted with the same problematic 
situation after his enlightenment, which was an insight into the magic 
show of consciousness.  
That man with discernment hid himself in a corner of the stage to get 

that insight. The Buddha also had to hide in some corner of the world 
stage for his enlightenment. The term pa�isallāna, "solitude", has a nuance 
suggestive of a hide-away. It is in such a hide-away that the Buddha 
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witnessed the interior of the six-fold sense-base. The reason for his 
equanimity towards conflicting views about truth and falsehood in the 
world, as evidenced by this discourse, is the very insight into the six 
sense-bases.  
First of all, let us try to compare our parable with the discourse proper. 

Now the Buddha declares:  
Ya�, bhikkhave, sadevakassa lokassa samārakassa sabrahmakassa 

sassama�abrāhma�iyā pajāya sadevamanussāya di��ha� suta� muta� 

viññāta� patta� pariyesita� anuvicarita� manasā, tam aha� jānāmi. 

Ya�, bhikkhave, sadevakassa lokassa samārakassa sabrahmakassa 

sassama�abrāhma�iyā pajāya sadevamanussāya di��ha� suta� muta� 

viññāta� patta� pariyesita� anuvicarita� manasā, tam aha� 

abhaññāsi�. Ta� tathāgatasssa vidita�, ta� tathāgato na upa��hāsi. 3 

"Monks, whatsoever in the world, with its gods, Māras and Brahmas, 
among the progeny consisting of recluses and Brahmins, gods and men, 
whatsoever is seen, heard, sensed, cognized, sought after and pondered 
over by the mind, all that do I know.  
Monks, whatsoever in the world, with its gods, Māras and Brahmas, 

among the progeny consisting of recluses and Brahmins, gods and men, 
whatsoever is seen, heard, sensed, cognized, sought after and pondered 
over by the mind, that have I fully understood. All that is known to the 
Tathāgata, but the Tathāgata has not taken his stand upon it." 
Here the Buddha does not stop after saying that he knows all that, but 

goes on to declare that he has fully understood all that and that it is known 
to the Tathāgata. The implication is that he has seen through all that and 
discovered their vanity, hollowness and essencelessness. That is to say, he 
not only knows, but he has grown wiser. In short, he has seen the magic 
show so well as to miss the show.  
Unlike in the case of those worldly spectators, the released mind of the 

Tathāgata did not find anything substantial in the magic show of 
consciousness. That is why he refused to take his stand upon the sense-
data, ta� tathāgato na upa��hāsi, "the Tathāgata has not taken his stand 
upon it". In contrast to the worldly philosophers, the Tathāgatas have no 
entanglement with all that, ajjhosita� n’ atthi tathāgatāna�.  
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The dialogue we have given might highlight these distinctions re-
garding levels of knowledge. It may also throw more light on the con-
cluding statement that forms the gist of the discourse. 

Iti kho, bhikkhave, tathāgato di��hā da��habba� di��ha� na maññati, 

adi��ha� na maññati, da��habba� na maññati, da��hāra� na maññati. 

Sutā sotabba� suta� na maññati, asuta� na maññati, sotabba� na 

maññati, sotāra� na maññati. Mutā motabba� muta� na maññati, 

amuta� na maññati, motabba� na maññati, motāra� na maññati. 

Viññātā viññātabba� viññāta� na maññati, aviññāta� na maññati, 

viññātabba� na maññati, viññātāra� na maññati. 
"Thus, monks, a Tathāgata does not imagine a visible thing as apart 

from seeing, he does not imagine an unseen, he does not imagine a thing 
worth seeing, he does not imagine a seer. He does not imagine an audible 
thing as apart from hearing, he does not imagine an unheard, he does not 
imagine a thing worth hearing, he does not imagine a hearer. He does not 
imagine a thing to be sensed as apart from sensation, he does not imagine 
an unsensed, he does not imagine a thing worth sensing, he does not 
imagine one who senses. He does not imagine a cognizable thing as apart 
from cognition, he does not imagine an uncognized, he does not imagine a 
thing worth cognizing, he does not imagine one who cognizes." 
It is like the hesitation of that man with discernment who, on coming 

out of the hall, found it difficult to admit categorically that he had seen the 
magic show. Since the Tathāgata had an insight into the mechanism of the 
six-fold sense-base, that is to say, its conditioned nature, he understood 
that there is no one to see and nothing to see − only a seeing is there.  
The dictum of the Bāhiyasutta "in the seen just the seen", di��he di��ha-

matta�,4 which we cited the other day, becomes more meaningful now. 
Only a seeing is there. Apart from the fact of having seen, there is nothing 
substantial to see. There is no magic to see. Di��hā da��habba� di��ha� na 
maññati, he does not imagine a sight worthwhile apart from the seen. 
There is no room for a conceit of having seen a magic show.  
On the other hand, it is not possible to deny the fact of seeing, adi��ha� 

na maññati. He does not imagine an unseen. Now that friend was curious 
whether this one was asleep during the magic show, but that was not the 
case either.  
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Da��habba� na maññati, the Tathāgata does not imagine a thing 
worthwhile seeing. The equanimity of that witty man was so much that he 
turned away from the bogus magic show to have a look at the audience 
below. This way we can understand how the Tathāgata discovered that 
there is only a seen but nothing worthwhile seeing. 
Likewise the phrase da��hāra� na maññati, he does not imagine a seer, 

could also be understood in the light of this parable. All those who came 
out of that hall, except this discerning one, were spectators. He was not 
one of the audience, because he had an insight into the magic show from 
his hiding place on the stage.  
The statement tam aha� ‘na jānāmī’ti vadeyya�, ta� mama assa 

musā, "if I were to say, that I do not know, it would be a falsehood in me", 
could similarly be appreciated in the light of the dialogue after the magic 
show. The discerning one could not say that he was not aware of what was 
going on, because he was fully awake during the magic show. Nor can he 
say that he was aware of it in the ordinary sense. An affirmation or 
negation of both standpoints would be out of place. This gives us a clue to 
understand the two statements of the Tathāgata to the effect that he is 
unable to say that he both knows and does not know, jānāmi ca na ca 
jānāmi, and neither knows nor does not know, n’ eva jānāmi na na 
jānāmi. 
All this is the result of his higher understanding, indicated by the word 

abhaññāsi�. The Tathāgata saw the magic show of consciousness so well 
as to miss the show, from the point of view of the worldlings.  
Now we come to the conclusive declaration: Iti kho, bhikkhave, 

tathāgato di��ha-suta-muta-viññātabbesu dhammesu tādī yeva tādī, tamhā 

ca pana tādimhā añño tādī uttaritaro vā pa�ītataro vā n’ atthī’ti vadāmi. 

"Thus, monks, the Tathāgata, being such in regard to all phenomena, 
seen, heard, sensed and cognized, is such. Moreover than he who is such 
there is none other higher or more excellent, I declare." 
The other day we discussed the implications of the term tādī.5 The term 

is usually explained as signifying the quality of remaining unshaken 
before the eight worldly vicissitudes. But in this context, it has a special 
significance. It implies an equanimous attitude towards dogmatic views 
and view-holders. This attitude avoids categorical affirmation or negation 
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regarding the question of truth and falsehood. It grants a relative reality to 
those viewpoints.  
This is the moral behind the hesitation to give clear-cut answers to that 

inquisitive friend in our pithy dialogue. It is not the outcome of a dilly-
dally attitude. There is something really deep. It is the result of an insight 
into the magic show. The reason for this suchness is the understanding of 
the norm of dependent arising, known as tathatā.  
It is obvious from the expositions of the norm of dependent arising that 

there are two aspects involved, namely, anuloma, direct order, and 
pa�iloma, indirect order. The direct order is to be found in the first half of 
the twelve linked formula, beginning with the word avijjāpaccayā 
sa�khārā, "dependent on ignorance, preparations", while the indirect order 
is given in the second half with the words, avijjāya tveva 

asesavirāganirodhā etc., "with the remainderless fading away and 
cessation of ignorance" etc. 
The implication is that where there is ignorance, aggregates of 

grasping get accumulated, which, in other words, is a heaping up of 
suffering. That is a fact. But then, when ignorance fades away and ceases, 
they do not get accumulated.  
Now, with this magic show as an illustration, we can get down to a 

deeper analysis of the law of dependent arising. In a number of earlier 
sermons, we have already made an attempt to explain a certain deep 
dimension of this law, with the help of illustrations from the dramatic and 
cinematographic fields. The magic show we have brought up now is even 
more striking as an illustration. 
In the case of the cinema, the background of darkness we compared to 

the darkness of ignorance. Because of the surrounding darkness, those 
who go to the cinema take as real whatever they see on the screen and 
create for themselves various moods and emotions.  
In the case of the magic show, the very ignorance of the tricks of the 

magician is what accounts for the apparent reality of the magic 
performance. Once the shroud of ignorance is thrown off, the magic show 
loses its magic for the audience. The magician’s secret stock-in-trade gave 
rise to the sa�khāras or preparations with the help of which the audience 
created for themselves a magic show.  
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To that discerning man, who viewed the show from his hiding place on 
the stage, there were no such preparations. That is why he proverbially 
missed the show.  
The same principle holds good in the case of the magical illusion, 

māyā, that is consciousness. A clear instance of this is the reference in the 
MahāVedallasutta of the Majjhima Nikāya to viññā�a, consciousness, and 
paññā, wisdom, as two conjoined psychological states. They cannot be 
separated one from the other, sa�sa��hā no visa�sa��hā.6 But they can be 
distinguished functionally. Out of them, wisdom is to be developed, while 
consciousness is to be comprehended, paññā bhāvetabbā, viññā�a� 
pariññeyya�. 
The development of wisdom is for the purpose of comprehending 

consciousness and comprehended consciousness proves to be empty, 
essenceless and hollow. It is such a transformation that took place within 
the person who watched the magic show with discernment. He watched it 
too closely, so much so, that the preparations, sa�khārā, in the form of the 
secret stock-in-trade of the magician, became ineffective and nugatory.  
This makes clear the connection between ignorance, avijjā, and 

preparations, sa�khārā. That is why ignorance takes precedence in the 
formula of dependent arising. Preparations owe their effectiveness to 
ignorance. They are dependent on ignorance. To understand preparations 
for what they are is knowledge. Simultaneous with the arising of that 
knowledge, preparations become mere preparations, or pure preparations, 
suddha sa�khārā. 
This gives us the clue to unravel the meaning of the verse in the 

Adhimutta Theragāthā, quoted earlier.  
Suddha� dhammasamuppāda�, 

suddha� sa�khārasantati�, 

passantassa yathābhūta�, 

na bhaya� hoti gāmani.7 
"To one who sees  
The arising of pure dhammas 
And the sequence of pure preparations, as they are, 
There is no fear, oh headman." 
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In a limited sense, we can say that graspings relating to a magic show 
did not get accumulated in the mind of that discerning person, while his 
friend was gathering them eagerly. The latter came out of the hall as if 
coming out of the magic world. He had been amassing graspings proper to 
a magic world due to his ignorance of those preparations.  
From this one may well infer that if at any point of time consciousness 

is comprehended by wisdom, preparations, sa�khārā, become mere 
preparations, or pure preparations. Being influx-free, they do not go to 
build up a prepared, sa�khata. They do not precipitate an amassing of 
grasping, upādāna, to bring about an existence, bhava. This amounts to a 
release from existence.  
One seems to be in the world, but one is not of the world. That man 

with discernment was in the hall all that time, but it was as if he was not 
there.  
Let us now go deeper into the implications of the term tādī, "such", 

with reference to the law of dependent arising, known as tathatā, 
"suchness". From the dialogue that followed the magic show, it is clear 
that there are two points of view. We have here a question of two different 
points of view. If we are to explain these two viewpoints with reference to 
the law of dependent arising, we may allude to the distinction made for 
instance in the Nidāna Sa�yutta between the basic principle of dependent 
arising and the phenomena dependently arisen. We have already cited the 
relevant declaration.  

Pa�iccasamuppādañca vo, bhikkhave, desessāmi pa�iccasamuppanne 

ca dhamme.8 "Monks, I shall preach to you dependent arising and things 
that are dependently arisen." Sometimes two significant terms are used to 
denote these two aspects, namely hetu and hetusamuppannā dhammā.  
About the ariyan disciple, be he even a stream-winner, it is said that 

his understanding of dependent arising covers both these aspects, hetu ca 
sudi��ho hetusamuppannā ca dhammā.9 The cause, as well as the things 
arisen from a cause, are well seen or understood by him.  
As we pointed out in our discussion of the hill-top festival in con-

nection with the Upatissa/Kolita episode,10 the disenchantment with the 
hill-top festival served as a setting for their encounter with the venerable 
Assaji. As soon as venerable Assaji uttered the significant pithy verse - 
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Ye dhammā hetuppabhavā,  

tesa� hetu� tathāgato āha,  

tesañca yo nirodho,  

eva� vādī mahāsama�o.11  
"Of things that proceed from a cause,  
Their cause the Tathāgata has told,  
And also their cessation,  
Thus teaches the great ascetic" 
- the wandering ascetic Upatissa, who was to become venerable 

Sāriputta later, grasped the clue to the entire sa�sāric riddle then and 
there, and discovered the secret of the magic show of consciousness, even 
by the first two lines. That was because he excelled in wisdom.  
As soon as he heard the lines "of things that proceed from a cause, 

their cause the Tathāgata has told", he understood the basic principle of 
dependent arising, ya� kiñci samudayadhamma�, sabba� ta� 

nirodhadhamma�, "whatever is of a nature to arise, all that is of a nature 
to cease". The wandering ascetic Kolita, however, became a stream-
winner only on hearing all four lines.  
This pithy verse has been variously interpreted. But the word hetu in 

this verse has to be understood as a reference to the law of dependent 
arising. When asked what pa�icca samuppāda is, the usual answer is a 
smattering of the twelve-linked formula in direct and reverse order. The 
most important normative prefatory declaration is ignored:  

Imasmi� sati ida� hoti,  

imassa uppādā ida� upajjati,  

imasmi� asati ida� na hoti, 

 imassa nirodhā ida� nirujjhati.  
"This being, this comes to be;  
With the arising of this, this arises;  
This not being, this does not come to be;  
With the cessation of this, this ceases." 
This statement of the basic principle of dependent arising is very often 

overlooked. It is this basic principle that finds expression in that pithy 
verse. The line ye dhammā hetuppabhavā, "of things that proceed from a 
cause", is generally regarded as a reference to the first link avijjā. But this 
is not the case. All the twelve links are dependently arisen, and avijjā is no 
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exception. Even ignorance arises with the arising of influxes, 
āsavasamudayā avijjāsamudayo.12 Here we have something extremely 
deep. 
The allusion here is to the basic principle couched in the phrases 

imasmi� sati ida� hoti etc. In such discourses as the Bahudhātukasutta 
the twelve-linked formula is introduced with a set of these thematic 
phrases, which is then related to the formula proper with the conjunctive 
"that is to say", yadida�.13 This conjunctive clearly indicates that the 
twelve-linked formula is an illustration. The twelve links are therefore 
things dependently arisen, pa�icca samuppannā dhammā. They are all 
arisen from a cause, hetuppabhavā dhammā.  
So even ignorance is not the cause. The cause is the underlying 

principle itself. This being, this comes to be. With the arising of this, this 
arises. This not being, this does not come to be. With the cessation of this, 
this ceases. This is the norm, the suchness, tathatā, that the Buddha 
discovered. 
That man with discernment at the magic show, looking down at the 

audience with commiseration, had a similar sympathetic understanding 
born of realization: ‘I too have been in this same sorry plight before’. 
Due to ignorance, a sequence of phenomena occurs, precipitating a 

heaping of graspings. With the cessation of ignorance, all that comes to 
cease. It is by seeing this cessation that the momentous inner 
transformation took place. The insight into this cessation brings about the 
realization that all what the worldlings take as absolutely true, permanent 
or eternal, are mere phenomena arisen from the mind. Manopubbangamā 

dhammā, mind is the forerunner of all mind-objects.14 One comes to 
understand that all what is arisen is bound to cease, and that the cessation 
can occur here and now.  
In discussing the formula of pa�icca samuppāda, the arising of the six 

sense-bases is very often explained with reference to a mother’s womb. It 
is the usual practice to interpret such categories as nāma-rūpa, name-and-
form, and sa�āyatana, six sense-bases, purely in physiological terms. But 
for the Buddha the arising of the six sense-bases was not a stage in the 
growth of a foetus in the mother’s womb.  
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It was through wisdom that he saw the six bases of sense-contact 
arising then and there, according to the formula beginning with cakkhuñca 
pa�icca rūpe ca uppajjati cakkhuviññā�a�, "dependent on eye and forms 
arises eye-consciousness" etc. They are of a nature of arising and ceasing, 
like that magic show. Everything in the world is of a nature to arise and 
cease. 
The words ye dhammā hetuppabhavā, "of things that proceed from a 

cause" etc., is an enunciation of that law. Any explanation of the law of 
dependent arising should rightly begin with the basic principle imasmi� 
sati ida� hoti, "this being, this comes to be" etc. 
This confusion regarding the way of explaining pa�icca samuppāda is 

a case of missing the wood for the trees. It is as if the Buddha stretches his 
arm and says: ‘That is a forest’, and one goes and catches hold of a tree, 
exclaiming: ‘Ah, this is the forest’. To rattle off the twelve links in the 
hope of grasping the law of pa�icca samuppāda is like counting the 
number of trees in order to see the forest.  
The subtlest point here is the basic principle involved. "This being, this 

comes to be. With the arising of this, this arises. This not being, this does 
not come to be. With the cessation of this, this ceases". 
Let us now examine the connection between the law of dependent 

arising, pa�icca samuppāda, and things dependently arisen, pa�icca-
samuppannā dhammā. Worldings do not even understand things de-
pendently arisen as ‘dependently arisen’. They are fully involved in them. 
That itself is sa�sāra. One who has seen the basic principle of pa�icca 
samuppāda understands the dictum, avijjāya sati sa�khārā honti, 
preparations are there only when ignorance is there.15 So he neither grasps 
ignorance, nor does he grasp preparations.  
In fact, to dwell on the law of dependent arising is the way to liberate 

the mind from the whole lot of dependently arisen things. Now why do we 
say so? Everyone of those twelve links, according to the Buddha, is 
impermanent, prepared, dependently arisen, of a nature to wither away, 
wear away, fade away and cease, anicca�, sa�khata�, pa�icca 

samuppanna�, khayadhamma�, vayadhamma�, virāgadhamma�, 

nirodhadhamma�.16 The very first link avijjā is no exception. They are 
impermanent because they are made up or prepared, sa�khata. The term 
sa�khata� has nuances of artificiality and spuriousness. All the links are 
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therefore unreal in the highest sense. They are dependent on contact, 
phassa, and therefore dependently arisen. It is in their nature to wither 
away, wear away, fade away and cease. 
When one has understood this as a fact of experience, one brings one’s 

mind to rest, not on the things dependently arisen, but on the law of 
dependent arising itself.  
There is something extraordinary about this. One must not miss the 

wood for the trees. When the Buddha stretches his arm and says: ‘That is 
a forest’, he does not expect us to go and grasp any of the trees, or to go 
on counting them, so as to understand what a forest is. One has to get a 
synoptic view of it from here itself. Such a view takes into account not 
only the trees, but also the intervening spaces between them, all at one 
synoptic glance.  
In order to get a correct understanding of pa�icca samuppāda from a 

pragmatic point of view, one has to bring one’s mind to rest on the norm 
that obtains between every two links. But this is something extremely 
difficult, because the world is steeped in the notion of duality. It grasps 
either this end, or the other end. Hard it is for the world to understand the 
stance of the arahant couched in the cryptic phrase nev’ idha na hura� na 
ubhayam antare, "neither here nor there nor in between the two".17  
The worldling is accustomed to grasp either this end or the other end. 

For instance, one may grasp either ignorance, avijjā, or preparations, 
sa�khārā. But here we have neither. When one dwells on the interrelation 
between them, one is at least momentarily free from ignorance as well as 
from the delusive nature of preparations.  
Taking the magic show itself as an illustration, let us suppose that the 

magician is performing a trick, which earlier appeared as a miracle. But 
now that one sees the counterfeits, hidden strings and secret bottoms, one 
is aware of the fact that the magical effect is due to the evocative nature of 
those preparations. So he does not take seriously those preparations. His 
ignorance is thereby reduced to the same extent.  
This is how each of those links gets worn out, as the phrase khaya-

dhamma�, vayadhamma�, virāgadhamma�, nirodhadhamma� suggests.  
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All the links are of a nature to wither away, wear away, fade away and 
cease. So, then, preparations are there only when ignorance is there. The 
preparations are effective only so long as ignorance is there. With the 
arising of ignorance, preparations arise. When ignorance is not there, 
preparations lose their provenance. With the complete fading away and 
cessation of ignorance, preparations, too, fade away and cease without 
residue. This, then, is the relationship between those two links 
Let us go for another instance to illustrate this point further. Sa�-

khārapaccayā viññā�a�, "dependent on preparations is consciousness". 
Generally, the worldlings are prone to take consciousness as a compact 
unit. They regard it as their self or soul. When everything else slips out 
from their grasp, they grasp consciousness as their soul, because it is 
invisible.  
Now if someone is always aware that consciousness arises dependent 

on preparations, that with the arising of preparations consciousness arises 
- always specific and never abstract - consciousness ceases to appear as a 
monolithic whole. This particular eye-consciousness has arisen because of 
eye and forms. This particular ear-consciousness has arisen because of ear 
and sound, and so on. This kind of reflection and constant awareness of 
the part played by preparations in the arising of consciousness will 
conduce to the withering away, wearing away and fading away of 
consciousness. Disgust, disillusionment and dejection in regard to 
consciousness is what accounts for its complete cessation, sooner or later.  
Consciousness is dependent on preparations, and name-and-form, 

nāma-rūpa, is dependent on consciousness. The worldling does not even 
recognize nāma-rūpa as such. We have already analyzed the mutual 
relationship between name-and-form as a reciprocity between nominal 
form and formal name.18 They always go together and appear as a 
reflection on consciousness. Here is a case of entanglement within and an 
entanglement without, anto ja�ā bahi ja�ā.19 
We brought in a simile of a dog on a plank to illustrate the involvement 

with name-and-form. When one understands that this name-and-form, 
which the world takes as real and calls one’s own, is a mere reflection on 
consciousness, one does not grasp it either.  
To go further, when one attends to the fact that the six sense-bases are 

dependent on name-and-form, and that they are there only as long as 
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name-and-form is there, and that with the cessation of name-and-form the 
six sense-bases also cease, one is attuning one’s mind to the law of 
dependent arising, thereby weaning one’s mind away from its hold on 
dependently arisen things. 
Similarly, contact arises in dependence on the six sense-bases. 

Generally, the world is enslaved by contact. In the Nandakovādasutta of 
the Majjhima Nikāya there is a highly significant dictum, stressing the 
specific character of contact as such.  

Tajja� tajja�, bhante, paccaya� pa�icca tajjā tajjā vedanā up-

pajjanti; tajjassa tajjassa paccayassa nirodhā tajjā tajjā vedanā 

nirujjhanti.20 "Dependent on each specific condition, venerable sir, 
specific feelings arise, and with the cessation of each specific condition, 
specific feelings cease". 
The understanding that contact is dependent on the six sense-bases 

enables one to overcome the delusion arising out of contact. Since it is 
conditioned and limited by the six sense-bases, with their cessation it has 
to cease. Likewise, to attend to the specific contact as the cause of feeling 
is the way of disenchantment with both feeling and contact.  
Finally, when one understands that this existence is dependent on 

grasping, arising out of craving, one will not take existence seriously. 
Dependent on existence is birth, bhavapaccayā jāti. While the magic 
show was going on, the spectators found themselves in a magic world, 
because they grasped the magic in it. Even so, existence, bhava, is 
dependent on grasping, upādāna.  
Just as one seated on this side of a parapet wall might not see what is 

on the other side, what we take as our existence in this world is bounded 
by our parents from the point of view of birth. What we take as death is 
the end of this physical body. We are ignorant of the fact that it is a flux of 
preparations, sa�khārasantati.21 Existence is therefore something prepared 
or made up. Birth is dependent on existence.  
Sometimes we happen to buy from a shop an extremely rickety 

machine deceived by its paint and polish, and take it home as a brand new 
thing. The very next day it goes out of order. The newly bought item was 
born only the previous day, and now it is out of order, to our 
disappointment.  
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So is our birth with its unpredictable vicissitudes, taking us through de-
cay, disease, sorrow, lamentation, pain, grief and despair. This is the price 
we pay for this brand new body we are blessed with in this existence. 
In this way we can examine the relation between any two links of the 

formula of dependent arising. It is the insight into this norm that 
constitutes the understanding of pa�icca samuppāda, and not the parrot-
like recitation by heart of the formula in direct and reverse order.  
Of course, the formulation in direct and reverse order has its own 

special significance, which highlights the fact that the possibility of a 
cessation of those twelve links lies in their arising nature itself. Whatever 
is of a nature to arise, all that is of a nature to cease, ya� kiñci 
samudayadhamma�, sabba� ta� nirodhadhamma�. As for the arahant, 
he has realized this fact in a way that the influxes are made extinct.  
To go further into the significance of the formula, we may examine 

why ignorance, avijjā, takes precedence in it. This is not because it is 
permanent or uncaused. The deepest point in the problem of release from 
sa�sāra is traceable to the term āsavā, or influxes. Influxes are 
sometimes reckoned as fourfold, namely those of sensuality, kāmāsavā, of 
existence, bhavāsavā, of views, di��hāsavā, and of ignorance, avijjāsavā.  
But more often, in contexts announcing the attainment of arahant-

hood, the standard reference is to three types of influxes, kāmāsavā pi 
citta� vimuccati, bhavāsavā pi citta� vimuccati, āvijjāsavā pi citta� 

vimuccati, the mind is released from influxes of sensuality, existence and 
ignorance. This is because the influxes of ignorance could easily include 
those of views as well.  
The term āsavā implies those corrupting influences ingrained in beings 

due to sa�sāric habits. They have a tendency to flow in and tempt beings 
towards sensuality, existence and ignorance.  
It might be difficult to understand why even ignorance is reckoned as a 

kind of influxes, while it is recognized as the first link in the chain of 
dependent arising. Ignorance or ignoring is itself a habit. There is a 
tendency in sa�sāric beings to grope in darkness and dislike light. They 
have a tendency to blink at the light and ignore. It is easy to ignore and 
forget. This forgetting trait enables them to linger long in sa�sāra.  
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Ignorance as a kind of influxes is so powerful that even the keenest in 
wisdom cannot attain arahant-hood at once. The wheel of Dhamma has to 
turn four times, hence the fourfold distinction as stream-winner, once 
returner, non-returner and arahant . The difficulty of combating this 
onslaught of influxes is already insinuated by the term 
sattakkhattuparama, "seven more lives at the most",22 designating a 
stream-winner, and the term sakadāgāmī, "once-returner". 
The way to cut off these influxes is the very insight into the law of 

dependent arising. Sometimes the path is defined as the law of dependent 
arising itself. That doesn’t mean the ability to rattle off the twelve links by 
heart, but the task of bringing the mind to rest on the norm of pa�icca 
samuppāda itself.  

Imasmi� sati ida� hoti,  

imassa uppādā ida� upajjati,  

imasmi� asati ida� na hoti, 

 imassa nirodhā ida� nirujjhati.  
"This being, this comes to be;  
With the arising of this, this arises;  
This not being, this does not come to be;  
With the cessation of this, this ceases." 
It is an extremely difficult task, because the mind tends to slip off. The 

habitual tendency is to grasp this one or the other. The worldling, for the 
most part, rests on a duality. Not to cling even to the middle is the ideal of 
an arahant. That is the implication of the conclusive statement in the 
advice to Bāhiya, nev’ idha na hura� na ubhayam antarena, "neither 
here, nor there, no in between the two".23 
For clarity’s sake, let us quote the relevant section in full: 
Yato tva� Bāhiya na tena, tato tva� Bāhiya na tattha. Yato tva� 

Bāhiya na tattha, tato tva� Bāhiya nev’ idha na hura� na ubhayam-
antarena. Es’ ev’ anto dukkhassa. 
"And when, Bāhiya, you are not by it, then, Bāhiya, you are not in it. 

And when, Bāhiya, you are not in it, then, Bāhiya, you are neither here 
nor there nor in between. This, itself, is the end of suffering." 
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So one who has fully understood the norm of pa�icca samuppāda is not 
attached to ignorance, nor is he attached to preparations, since he has seen 
the relatedness between them. He is attached neither to preparations nor to 
consciousness, having seen the relatedness between them. The insight into 
this dependent arising and ceasing promotes such a detached attitude.  
It is this insight that inculcated in the Tathāgata that supreme and 

excellent suchness. His neutral attitude was not the result of any lack of 
knowledge, or tactical eel wriggling, as in the case of Sañjaya 
Bela��hiputta.  
Why does the Tathāgata not declare the sense-data categorically as 

true or false? He knows that, given ignorance, they are true, and that they 
are falsified only when ignorance fades away in one who sees the 
cessation. It is for such a person that the sense-bases appear as false and 
consciousness appears as a conjurer’s trick.  
Fortified with that understanding, he does not categorically assert the 

sense-data as true, nor does he reprimand those who assert them as the 
truth. That is why the Buddha advocates a tolerant attitude in this 
discourse. This is the typical attitude of an understanding elder to the 
questions put by an inquisitive toddler.  
Generally, the dogmatists in the world are severally entrenched in their 

own individual viewpoints, as the line paccekasaccesu puthū nivi��hā 
suggests.24 We explained the term sayasa�vuta as on a par with the phrase 
paccekasaccesu. The problematic term sayasa�vuta is suggestive of 
virulent self-opinionatedness. Why are they committed and limited by 
their own views? Our quotation from the Cū�a-Viyūhasutta holds the 
answer.  

Na h’ eva saccāni bahūni nānā, 

aññatra saññāya niccāni loke,25 

"There are no several and various truths,  
That are permanent in the world, apart from perception". 
According to one’s level of perception, one forms a notion of reality. 

To those in the audience the tricks of the magician remained concealed. It 
is that ignorance which aroused preparations, sa�khārā, in them.  
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A typical illustration of individual truths, paccekasacca, is found in the 
chapter titled Jaccandha, "congenitally blind", in the Udāna. There the 
Buddha brings up a parable of the blind men and the elephant.26 A certain 
king got a crowd of congenitally blind men assembled, and having made 
them touch various limbs of an elephant, asked them what an elephant 
looks like. Those who touched the elephant’s head compared the elephant 
to a pot, those who touched its ears compared it to a winnowing basket, 
those who touched its tusk compared it to a ploughshare and so forth.  
The dogmatic views in the world follow the same trend. All that is due 

to contact, phassapaccayā, says the Buddha in the Brahmajālasutta even 
with reference to those who have supernormal knowledges, abhiññā. 27 
Depending on name-and-form, which they grasped, they evolved 
dogmatic theories, based on their perceptions, spurred on by sense-
contact. Their dogmatic involvement is revealed by the thematic assertion 
idam eva sacca�, mogham añña�, "this alone is true, all else is false".  
The Buddha had no dogmatic involvement, because he had seen the 

cessation of consciousness. Even the mind ceases, and mind-objects fade 
away. That is why the Buddha was tolerantly neutral. On many such 
issues, silence happens to be the answer. 
This brings us to an extremely deep dimension of this Dhamma. Just as 

that man with discerning wisdom at the magic show had difficulties in 
coming to terms with the naive magic fan, so the Buddha, too, had to face 
situations where problems of communication cropped up.  
We come across such an instance in the Mahāparinibbānasutta. On his 

way to Kusinārā, to attain parinibbāna, the Buddha happened to rest 
under a tree for a while, to overcome fatigue. Pukkusa of Malla, a disciple 
of ĀHāra Kālāma, who was coming from Kusinārā on his way to Pāvā, saw 
the Buddha seated there and approached him. After worshipping him he 
made the following joyful utterance: Santena vata, bhante, pabbajitā 
vihārena viharanti, "Venerable Sir, those who have gone forth are indeed 
living a peaceful life".28 
Though it was apparently a compliment for the Buddha, he came out 

with an episode, which was rather in praise of his teacher ĀHāra Kālāma, 
who had attained to the plane of nothingness, ākiñcaññāyatana.  
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"While on a long journey, my teacher ĀHāra Kālāma sat under a 
wayside tree for noonday siesta. Just then five-hundred carts were passing 
by. After the carts had passed that spot, the man who was following them 
walked up to ĀHāra Kālāma and asked him:  
‘Venerable sir, did you see about five-hundred carts passing by?’  
‘No, friend, I didn’t see.’ 
‘But, Venerable sir, didn’t you even hear the sound?’ 
‘No, friend, I didn’t hear the sound.’ 
‘Venerable sir, were you asleep, then?’ 
‘No, friend, I was not asleep.’ 
‘Were you conscious, then, Venerable sir?’ 
‘Yes, friend.’ 
‘So, then, venerable sir, while being conscious and awake, you neither 

saw nor heard as many as five-hundred carts passing by. All the same 
your double robe is bespattered with mud."  
‘Yes, friend." 
And then, Venerable Sir, that man was highly impressed by it, and paid 

the following compliment to ĀHāra Kālāma: 
‘It is a wonder, it is a marvel, what a peaceful life those who have gone 

forth are leading, so much so that one being conscious and awake would 
neither see nor hear as many as five-hundred carts passing by’." 
When Pukkusa cited this incident in praise of ĀHāra Kālāma, the 

Buddha asked him: 
"What do you think, Pukkusa, which of these two feats is more 

difficult to accomplish, that one being conscious and awake would neither 
see nor hear as many as five-hundred carts passing by, or that while being 
conscious and awake, one would not see or hear the streaks of lightening 
and peals of thunder in the midst of a torrential downpour?" 
When Pukkusa grants that the latter feat is by far the more difficult to 

accomplish, the Buddha comes out with one of his past experiences. 
"At one time, Pukkusa, I was staying in a chaff house at Ātumā, and 

there was a torrential downpour, with streaks of lightening and peals of 
thunder, during the course of which two farmers − brothers − and four 
bulls were struck down dead. A big crowd of people had gathered at the 
spot. Coming out of the chaff house, I was pacing up and down in open air 
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when a man from that crowd walked up to me and worshipped me, and 
respectfully stood on one side. Then I asked him:  
‘Friend, why has this big crowd gathered here?’ 
‘Just now, Venerable Sir, while it was raining in torrents with streaks 

of lightening and peals of thunder, two farmers − brothers − and four bulls 
were struck down dead. That is why a big crowd has gathered here. But 
where were you, Venerable Sir?’ 
‘I was here itself, friend.’ 
‘But didn’t you see it, Venerable Sir?’ 
‘No, friend, I didn’t see it.’ 
‘But didn’t you hear the sound, Venerable Sir?’ 
‘No, friend, I did not hear the sound.’ 
‘But, then, Venerable Sir, were you asleep?’ 
‘No, friend, I was not asleep.’ 
‘But, Venerable Sir, were you conscious (saññī)?’ 
‘Yes, friend.’ 
And then, Pukkusa, that man expressed his surprise in the words: 

‘It is a wonder, it is a marvel, what a peaceful life those who have gone 
forth are leading, so much so that while being conscious and awake one 
would neither see nor hear the streaks of lightening and peals of thunder 
in the midst of a torrential downpour’. With that he came out with his 
fervent faith in me, worshipped me, reverentially circumambulated me 
and left." 
Some interpret this incident as an illustration of the Buddha’s at-

tainment to the cessation of perceptions and feelings. But if it had been the 
case, the words saññī samāno jāgaro, "while being conscious and awake", 
would be out of place. That man expressed his wonder at the fact that the 
Buddha, while being conscious and awake, had not seen or heard 
anything, though it was raining in torrents with streaks of lightening and 
peals of thunder. Nor can this incident be interpreted as a reference to the 
realm of nothingness, ākiñcaññāyatana, in the context of the allusion to 
ĀHārā Kālāma and his less impressive psychic powers.  
The true import of this extraordinary psychic feat has to be assessed 

with reference to the arahattaphalasamādhi, we have already discussed.29  
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The incident had occurred while the Buddha was seated in 
arahattaphalasamādhi, experiencing the cessation of the six sense-
spheres, equivalent to the cessation of the world. He had gone beyond the 
world - that is why he didn’t see or hear.  
We are now in a position to appreciate meaningfully that much-vexed 

riddle-like verse we had quoted earlier from the Kalahavivādasutta. 
Na saññasaññī, na visaññasaññī, 

no pi asaññī na vibhūtasaññī, 

eva� sametassa vibhoti rūpa�, 

saññānidānā hi papañcasa�khā.30 
"He is not conscious of normal perception, nor is he unconscious, 
He is not devoid of perception, nor has he rescinded perception, 
It is to one thus constituted that form ceases to exist, 
For reckonings through prolificity have perception as their source". 
Perception is the source of all prolific reckonings, such as those that 

impelled the audience at the magic show to respond with the ‘Ahs’, and 
‘Ohs’ and whistles. One is completely free from that prolific perception 
when one is in the arahattaphalasamādhi, experiencing the cessation of 
the six sense-spheres. 
As we had earlier cited ‘... one is neither percipient of earth in earth, 

nor of water in water, nor of fire in fire, nor of air in air, nor is one 
conscious of a "this world" in this world, nor of "another world" in 
another world ...’ and so on, but all the same ‘one is percipient’, saññī ca 
pana assa.31 Of what is he percipient or conscious? That is none other 
than what comes up as the title of these series of sermons, namely: 

 Eta� santa�, eta� pa�īta�, yadida� sabbasa�khārasamatho 

sabbūpadhipa�inissaggo ta�hakkhayo virāgo nirodho nibbāna�.32  
"This is peaceful, this is excellent, namely the stilling of all prepa-

rations, the relinquishment of all assets, the destruction of craving, 
detachment, cessation, extinction." 
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Namo tassa bhagavato arahato sammāsambuddhassa 
Namo tassa bhagavato arahato sammāsambuddhassa 
Namo tassa bhagavato arahato sammāsambuddhassa 

 
Eta� santa�, eta� pa�īta�, yadida� sabbasa�khārasamatho sab-

būpadhipa�inissaggo ta�hakkhayo virāgo nirodho nibbāna�.1  
"This is peaceful, this is excellent, namely the stilling of all prepara-

tions, the relinquishment of all assets, the destruction of craving, 

detachment, cessation, extinction." 

With the permission of the Most Venerable Great Preceptor and the 

assembly of the venerable meditative monks. This is the twenty-seventh 

sermon in the series of sermons on Nibbāna. In our last sermon, we 
brought up some similes and illustrations to explain why the suchness of 

the Tathāgata has been given special emphasis in the Kā!akārāmasutta.  
Drawing inspiration from the Buddha’s sermon, comparing con-

sciousness to a magic show, we made an attempt to discover the secrets of 

a modern day magic show from a hidden corner of the stage. The parable 

of the magic show revealed us the fact that the direct and the indirect 

formulation of the Law of Dependent Arising, known as tathatā, 
suchness, or idapaccayatā, specific conditionality, is similar to witnessing 
a magic show from two different points of view. That is to say, the 

deluded point of view of the spectator in the audience and the discerning 

point of view of the wisdom-eyed critic, hidden in a corner of the stage.  

The reason for the riddle-like outward appearance of the Kā!akārāma-
sutta is the problem of resolving the conflict between these two points of 
view. However, the fact that the Tathāgata resolved this conflict at a 
supramundane level and enjoyed the bliss of emancipation comes to light 

in the first three discourses of the Bodhivagga in the Udāna.2  
These three discourses tell us that, after the attainment of enlighten-

ment, the Buddha spent the first week in the same seated posture under the 

Bodhi tree, and that on the last night of the week he reflected on the Law 

of Dependent Arising in the direct order in the first watch of the night, in 

the reverse order in the second watch, and both in direct and reverse order 

in the last watch. 
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These last-mentioned reflection, both in direct and reverse order, is like 

a compromise between the deluded point of view and the discerning point 

of view, mentioned above. Now, in a magic show to see how the magic is 

performed, is to get disenchanted with it, to make it fade away and cease, 

to free the mind from its spell. By seeing how a magician performs, one 

gets disgusted with what he performs. Similarly, seeing the arising of the 

six bases of sense-contact is the way to get disenchanted with them, to 

make them fade away and cease, to transcend them and be emancipated. 

We come across two highly significant verses in the So�asutta among 
the Sixes of the A�guttara Nikāya with reference to the emancipation of 
the mind of an arahant. 
Nekkhamma� adhimuttassa, 
pavivekañca cetaso, 
abhyāpajjhādhimuttassa, 
upādānakkhayassa ca, 

ta�hakkhayādhimuttassa, 
asammohañca cetaso, 
disvā āyatanuppāda�, 
sammā citta� vimuccati.3 
"The mind of one who is fully attuned  

To renunciation and mental solitude, 

Who is inclined towards harmlessness, 

Ending of grasping, 

Extirpation of craving, 

And non-delusion of mind, 

On seeing the arising of sense-bases, 

Is fully emancipated." 

To see how the sense-bases arise is to be released in mind. Accord-

ingly we can understand how the magic consciousness of one who is 

enjoying a magic show comes to cease by comprehending it. Magic 

consciousness subsides. In other words, it is transformed into a non-

manifestative consciousness, which no longer displays any magic. That is 

the mental transformation that occurred in the man who watched the 

magic show from a hidden corner of the stage. This gives us a clue to the 

cessation of consciousness in the arahant and the consequent non-
manifestative consciousness attributed to him.  
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The Dvāyatanānupassanasutta of the Sutta Nipāta also bears testi-
mony to this fact. The title itself testifies to the question of duality 

forming the theme of this discourse. Throughout the Sutta we find a 
refrain-like distinction between the arising and the ceasing of various 

phenomena. It is like an illustration of the two aspects of the problem that 

confronted the Buddha. Now that we are concerned with the question of 

the cessation of consciousness, let us quote the relevant couplet of verses.  
Ya� kiñci dukkha� sambhoti, 
sabba� viññā�apaccayā, 
viññā�assa nirodhena  
n’atthi dukkhassa sambhavo. 

Etam ādīnava� ñatvā, 
‘dukkha� viññā�apaccayā’, 
viññā�ūpasamā bhikkhu, 
nicchāto parinibbuto.4 
"Whatever suffering that arises, 

All that is due to consciousness, 

With the cessation of consciousness, 

There is no arising of suffering. 

Knowing this peril: 

‘This suffering dependent on consciousness’, 

By calming down consciousness, a monk 

Is hunger-less and fully appeased." 

The comparison between the magic show and consciousness becomes 

more meaningful in the context of this discourse. As in the case of a 

magic show, the delusory character of the magic of consciousness is 

traceable to the perception of form. It is the perception of form which 

gives rise to the host of reckonings through cravings, conceits and views, 

which bring about a delusion. 

Therefore, a monk intent on attaining Nibbāna has to get rid of the 
magical spell of the perception of form. The verse we cited from the 

Kalahavivādasutta the other day has an allusion to this requirement. That 
verse, beginning with the words na saññasaññī, is an attempt to answer 
the question raised in a previous verse in that Sutta, posing the query: 
Katha� sametassa vibhoti rūpa�,5 "to one, constituted in which manner, 
does form cease to exist?" Let us remind ourselves of that verse. 
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Na saññasaññī, na visaññasaññī, 
no pi asaññī na vibhūtasaññī, 
eva� sametassa vibhoti rūpa�, 
saññānidānā hi papañcasa�khā. 
"He is not conscious of normal perception, nor is he unconscious, 

He is not devoid of perception, nor has he rescinded perception, 

It is to one thus constituted that form ceases to exist, 

For reckonings through prolificity have perception as their source". 

Here the last line states a crucial fact. Reckonings, designations and the 

like, born of prolificity, are traceable to perception in the last analysis. 

That is to say, all that is due to perception. 

Another reason why form has received special attention here, is the 

fact that it is a precondition for contact. When there is form, there is the 

notion of resistance. That is already implicit in the question that comes in 

a verse at the beginning of the Kalahavivādasutta: Kismi� vibhūte na 
phusanti phassā, "when what is not there, do touches not touch?"6 The 
answer to that query is: Rūpe vibhūte na phusanti phassā, "when form is 
not there, touches do not touch". 

We come across a phrase relevant to this point in the Sa�gītisutta of 
the Dīgha Nikāya, that is, sanidassanasappa�igha� rūpa�.7 Materiality, 
according to this phrase, has two characteristics. It has the quality of 

manifesting itself, sanidassana; it also offers resistance, sappa�igha. Both 
these aspects are hinted at in a verse from the Ja�āsutta we had quoted at 
the very beginning of this series of sermons.  
Yattha nāmañca rūpañca, 
asesa� uparujjhati, 
pa�igha� rūpasaññā ca, 
etthasā chijjate ja�ā.8 
The Ja�āsutta tells us the place where the tangle within and the tangle 

without, antoja�ā bahija�ā, of this gigantic sa�sāric puzzle is solved. And 
here is the answer: 

"Wherein name and form  

As well as resistance and the perception of form  

Are completely cut off,  

It is there that the tangle gets snapped." 
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The phrase pa�igha� rūpasaññā ca is particularly significant. Not only 
the term pa�igha, implying "resistance", but also the term rūpasaññā 
deserves our attention, as it is suggestive of the connection between form 

and perception. It is perception that brings an image of form. Perception is 

the source of various reckonings and destinations. 

The term saññā has connotations of a "mark", a "sign", or a "token", as 
we have already pointed out.9 It is as if a party going through a forest is 

blazing a trail for their return by marking notches on the trees with an axe. 

The notion of permanence is therefore implicit in the term saññā. 
So it is this saññā that gives rise to papañcasa�khā, reckonings 

through prolificity. The compound term papañcasaññāsa�khā, occurring 
in the Madhupi�2ika Sutta,10  is suggestive of this connection between 
saññā and sa�khā. Reckonings, definitions and designations, arising from 
prolific perception, are collectively termed papañcasaññāsa�khā. The 
significance attached to saññā could easily be guessed by the following 
dictum in the Guha��hakasutta of the Sutta Nipāta: Saññā� pariññā 
vitareyya ogha�,11 "comprehend perception and cross the flood". 
Full comprehension of the nature of perception enables one to cross the 

four great floods of defilements in sa�sāra. In other words, the 
penetrative understanding of perception is the way to deliverance. 

Let us now go a little deeper into the connotations of the term saññā. 
In the sense of "sign" or "token", it has to have something to signify or 

symbolize. Otherwise there is no possibility of designation. A sign can be 

significant only if there is something to signify. This is a statement that 

might need a lot of reflection before it is granted.  

A sign properly so called is something that signifies, and when there is 

nothing to signify, it ceases to be a sign. So also is the case with the 

symbol. This is a norm which is well explained in the Mahāvedallasutta 
of the Majjhima Nikāya. In the course of a dialogue between Venerable 
MahākoCChita and Venerable Sāriputta, we find in that Sutta the following 
pronouncement made by Venerable Sāriputta:  

Rāgo kho, āvuso, kiñcano, doso kiñcano, moho kiñcano, te khīnāsa-
vassa bhikkhuno pahīnā ucchinnamūlā tālāvatthukatā anabhāvakatā 
āyati� anuppādadhammā. 12 
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"Lust, friend, is something, hate is something, delusion is something. 

They have been abandoned in an influx-free monk, uprooted, made like a 

palm tree deprived of its site, made extinct and rendered incapable of 

sprouting again." 

So lust is a something, hate is a something, delusion is a something. 

Now a sign is significant and a symbol is symbolic only when there is 

something. Another statement that occurs a little later in that dialogue 

offers us a clarification.  
Rāgo kho, āvuso, nimittakara�o, doso nimittakara�o, moho nimitta-

kara�o, "lust, friend, is significative, hate is significative, delusion is 
significative." 

Now we can well infer that it is only so long as there are things like 

lust, hate and delusion that signs are significant. In other words, why the 

Tathāgata declared that there is no essence in the magic show of 
consciousness is because there is nothing in him that signs or symbols can 

signify or symbolize.  

What are these things? Lust, hate and delusion. That is why the term 

akiñcana, literally "thing-less", is an epithet for the arahant. He is thing-
less not because he no longer has the worldly possessions of a layman, but 

because the afore-said things lust, hate and delusion are extinct in him. 

For the Tathāgata, the magic show of consciousness has nothing 
substantial in it, because there was nothing in him to make the signs 

significant.  

That man with discernment, who watched the magic show from a hid-

den corner of the stage, found it to be hollow and meaningless, since he 

had, in a limited and relative sense, got rid of attachment, aversion and 

delusion. That is to say, after discovering the tricks of the magician, he 

lost the earlier impulses to laugh, cry and fear. Now he has no curiosity, 

since the delusion is no more. At least temporarily, ignorance has gone 

down in the light of understanding. According to this norm, we can infer 

that signs become significant due to greed, hate and delusion in our own 

minds. Perceptions pander to these emotive tendencies.  

The concluding verse of the Māgandiya Sutta of the Sutta Nipāta is 
particularly important, in that it sums up the arahant’s detachment 
regarding perceptions and his release through wisdom.  
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Saññāvirattassa na santi ganthā, 
paññāvimuttassa na santi mohā, 
saññañca di��hiñca ye aggahesu�, 
te gha��ayantā vicaranti loke.13 
"To one detached from percepts there are no bonds, 

To one released through wisdom there are no delusions, 

Those who hold on to percepts and views, 

Go about wrangling in this world." 

It is this state of detachment from perceptions and release through 

wisdom that is summed up by the phrase anāsava� cetovimutti� pañ-
ñāvimutti� in some discourses. With reference to the arahant it is said 
that he has realized by himself through higher knowledge in this very life 

that influx-free deliverance of the mind and deliverance through wisdom, 
anāsava� cetovimutti� paññāvimutti� di��hevadhamme saya� abhiññā 
sacchikatvā.14 
So we could well infer that the arahant is free from the enticing bonds 

of perceptions and the deceptive tricks of consciousness. It is this 

unshakeable stability that finds expression in the epithets anejo, 
"immovable", and �hito, "stable", used with reference to the arahant.15 
The Āneñjasappāyasutta of the Majjhima Nikāya opens with the fol-

lowing exhortation by the Buddha: 
Aniccā, bhikkhave, kāmā tucchā musā mosadhammā, māyākatam 

eta�, bhikkhave, bālalāpana�. Ye ca di��hadhammikā kāmā, ye ca sam-
parāyikā kāmā, yā ca di��hadhammikā kāmasaññā, yā ca samparāyikā 
kāmasañña, ubhayam eta� Māradheyya�, Mārass’esa visayo, Mārass’ 
esa nivāpo, Mārass’ esa gocaro.16 
"Impermanent, monks, are sense pleasures, they are empty, false and 

deceptive by nature, they are conjuror’s tricks, monks, tricks that make 

fools prattle. Whatever pleasures there are in this world, whatever 

pleasures that are in the other world, whatever pleasurable percepts there 

are in this world, whatever pleasurable percepts that are in the other 

world, they all are within the realm of Māra, they are the domain of Māra, 

the bait of Māra, the beat of Māra." 
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This exhortation accords well with what was said above regarding the 

magic show. It clearly gives the impression that there is the possibility of 

attaining a state of mind in which those signs are no longer significant.  

The comparison of consciousness to a magic show has deeper impli-

cations. The insinuation is that one has to comprehend perception for what 

it is, in order to become dispassionate towards it, sañña� pariññā 
vitareyya ogha�, "comprehend perception and cross the flood". When 
perception is understood inside out, disenchantment sets in as a matter of 

course, since delusion is no more. 

Three kinds of deliverances are mentioned in connection with the 

arahants, namely animitta, the signless, appa�ihita, the undirected, and 
suññata, the void.17 We spoke of signs being significant. Now where there 
is no signification, when one does not give any significance to signs, one 

does not direct one’s mind to anything. Pa�idhi means "direction of the 
mind", an "aspiration". In the absence of any aspiration, there is nothing 

‘essence-tial’ in existence. 
There is a certain interconnection between the three deliverances. 

Animitta, the signless, is that stage in which the mind refuses to take a 
sign or catch a theme in anything. Where lust, hate and delusion are not 

there to give any significance, signs become ineffective. That is the 

signless. Where there is no tendency to take in signs, there is no 

aspiration, expectation or direction of the mind. It is as if dejection in 

regard to the magic show has given rise to disenchantment and dispassion. 

When the mind is not directed to the magic show, it ceases to exist. It is 

only when the mind is continually there, directed towards the magic show 

or a film show, that they exist for a spectator. One finds oneself born into 

a world of magic only when one sees something substantial in it. A magic 

world is made up only when there is an incentive to exist in it. 

Deeper reflection on this simile of the magic show would fully expose 

the interior of the magical illusion of consciousness. Where there is no 

grasping at signs, there is no direction or expectation, in the absence of 

which, existence ceases to appear substantial. That is why the three terms 

singless, animitta, undirected, appa�ihita and void suññata, are used with 
reference to an arahant. These three terms come up in a different guise in 
a discourse on Nibbāna we had discussed earlier. There they occur as 
appati��ha�, appavatta� and anāramma�a�.18  
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Appati��ha� means "unestablished". Mind gets established when there 
is desire or aspiration, pa�idhi. Contemplation on the suffering aspect, 
dukkhānupassanā, eliminates desire. So the mind is unestablished. 
Contemplation on not-self, anattānupassanā, does away with the notion 
of substantiality, seeing nothing pithy or ‘essence-tial’ in existence Pith is 
something that endures. A tree that has pith has something durable, 

though its leaves may drop off. Such notions of durability lose their hold 

on the arahant’s mind. The contemplation of impermanence, 
aniccānupassanā, ushers in the signless, animitta, state of the mind that 
takes no object, anāramma�a�. 
The simile of the magic show throws light on all these aspects of de-

liverance. Owing to this detachment from perception, saññāviratta, and 
release through wisdom, paññāvimutta, an arahant’s point of view is 
totally different from the wordling’s point of view. What appears as real 

for the worldling, is unreal in the estimation of the arahant. There is such 
a wide gap between the two viewpoints. This fact comes to light in the 

two kinds of reflections mentioned in the Dvayatānupassanāsutta of the 
Sutta Nipāta. 
Ya�, bhikkhave, sadevakassa lokassa samārakassa sabrahmakassa 

sassama�abrāhma�iyā pajāya sadevamanussāya ‘ida� saccan’ ti 
upanijjhāyita�, tadam ariyāna� ‘eta� musā’ ti yathābhūta� sammap-
paññāya suddi��ha� - aya� ekānupassanā. Ya�, bhikkhave, sadevakassa 
lokassa samārakassa sabrahmakassa sassama�abrāhma�iyā pajāya 
sadevamanussāya ‘ida� musā’ ti upanijjhāyita�, tadam ariyāna� ‘eta� 
saccan’ ti yathābhūta� sammappaññāya suddi��ha� - aya� 
dutiyānupassanā.19 
"Monks, whatsoever in the world with its gods, Māras and Brahmas, 

among the progeny consisting of recluses, Brahmins, gods and men, 

whatsoever is pondered over as ‘truth’, that by the ariyans has been well 
discerned with right wisdom, as it is, as ‘untruth’. This is one mode of 

reflection. Monks, whatsoever in the world with its gods, Māras and 

Brahmas, among the progeny consisting of recluses, Brahmins, gods and 

men, whatsoever is pondered over as ‘untruth’, that by the ariyans has 
been well discerned with right wisdom, as it is, as ‘truth’. This is the 

second mode of reflection." 
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From this, one can well imagine what a great difference, what a con-

trast exists between the two stand-points. The same idea is expressed in 

the verses that follow, some of which we had cited earlier too.  
Anattani attamāni�, 
passa loka� sadevaka�, 
nivi��ha� nāmarūpasmi�, 
ida� saccan’ti maññati. 

Yena yena hi maññanti, 
tato ta� hoti aññathā, 
ta� hi tassa musā hoti, 
mosadhamma� hi ittara�. 
Amosadhamma� nibbāna�, 
tad ariyā saccato vidū, 
te ve saccābhisamayā, 
nicchātā parinibbutā.20 
"Just see the world, with all its gods, 

Fancying a self where none exists, 

Entrenched in name-and-form it holds 

The conceit that this is real. 

In whatever way they imagine, 

Thereby it turns otherwise, 

That itself is the falsity, 

Of this puerile deceptive thing. 

Nibbāna is unfalsifying in its nature, 
That they understood as the truth, 

And, indeed, by the higher understanding of that truth, 

They have become hunger-less and fully appeased." 

Let us go for a homely illustration to familiarize ourselves with the 

facts we have related so far. Two friends are seen drawing something 

together on a board with two kinds of paints. Let us have a closer look. 

They are painting a chess board. Now the board is chequered. Some 

throw-away chunks of wood are also painted for the pieces. So the board 

and pieces are ready.  
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Though they are the best of friends and amicably painted the chess-

board, the game of chess demands two sides - the principle of duality. 

They give in to the demand and confront each other in a playful mood. A 

hazy idea of victory and defeat, another duality, hovers above them. But 

they are playing the game just for fun, to while away the time. Though it 

is for fun, there is a competition. Though there is a competition, it is fun.  

While the chess-game is in progress, a happy-go-lucky benefactor 

comes by and offers a handsome prize for the prospective winner, to 

enliven the game. From now onwards, it is not just for fun or to while 

away the time that the two friends are playing chess. Now that the 

prospect of a prize has aroused greed in them, the innocuous game 

becomes a tussle for a prize.  

Worthless pieces dazzle with the prospect of a prize. But just then, 

there comes a pervert killjoy, who shows a threatening weapon and adds a 

new rule to the game. The winner will get the prize all right, but the loser 

he will kill with his deadly weapon.  

So what is the position now? The sportive spirit is gone. It is now a 

struggle for dear life. The two friends are now eying each other as an 

enemy. It is no longer a game, but a miserable struggle to escape death.  

We do not know, how exactly the game ended. But let us hold the post 

mortem all the same. We saw how those worthless chunks of wood picked 

up to serve as pieces on the chessboard, received special recognition once 

they took on the paint. They represented two sides.  

With the prospect of a prize, they got animated in the course of the 

game, due to cravings, conceits and views in the minds of the two players. 

Those impulses were so overwhelming that especially after the death knell 

sounded, the whole chess board became the world for these two friends. 

Their entire attention was on the board - a life and death struggle.  

But this is only one aspect of our illustration. The world, in fact, is a 

chessboard, where an unending chess game goes on. Let us look at the 

other aspect. Now, for the arahant, the whole world appears like a 
chessboard. That is why the arahant Adhimutta, when the bandits caught 
him while passing through a forest and got ready to kill him, uttered the 

following instructive verse, which we had quoted earlier too. 
Ti�aka��hasama� loka�, 
yadā paññāya passati, 
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mamatta� so asa�vinda�, 
‘natthi me’ti na socati.21 
"When one sees with wisdom, 

This world as comparable to grass and twigs, 

Not finding anything worthwhile holding onto as mine, 

One does not grieve, saying: ‘O! I have nothing!’" 

Venerable Adhimutta’s fearless challenge to the bandit chief was ex-

traordinary: You may kill me if you like, but the position is this: When 

one sees with wisdom the entire world, the world of the five aggregates, 

as comparable to grass and twigs, one does not experience any egoism  

and therefore does not grieve the loss of one’s life. 

Some verses uttered by the Buddha deepen our understanding of the 

arahant’s standpoint. The following verse of the Dhammapada, for 
instance, highlights the conflict between victory and defeat. 
 Jaya� vera� passavati, 
dukkha� seti parājito, 
upasanto sukha� seti 
hitvā jayaparājaya�.22 
"Victory breeds hatred, 

In sorrow lies the defeated, 

The one serene is ever at peace, 

Giving up victory and defeat." 

As in the chess game, the idea of winning gives rise to hatred. The 

loser in the game has sorrow as his lot. But the arahant is at peace, having 
given up victory and defeat. Isn’t it enough for him to give up victory? 

Why is it said that he gives up both victory and defeat?  

These two go as a pair. This recognition of a duality is a distinctive 

feature of this Dhamma. It gives, in a nutshell, the essence of this 
Dhamma. The idea of a duality is traceable to the vortex between 
consciousness and name-and-form. The same idea comes up in the fol-

lowing verse of the Attada�2asutta in the Sutta Nipāta.  
Yassa n’ atthi ‘ida� me ’ti 
‘paresa�’ vā pi kiñcana�, 
mamatta� so asa�vinda�, 
‘n’ atthi me’ ti na socati.23 
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"He who has nothing to call ‘this is mine’, 

Not even something to recognize as ‘theirs’, 

Finding no egoism within himself, 

He grieves not, crying: O! I have nothing!" 

So far in this series of sermons on Nibbāna, we were trying to explain 
what sort of a state Nibbāna is. We had to do so, because there has been 
quite a lot of confusion and controversy regarding Nibbāna as the aim of 
the spiritual endeavour in Buddhism. The situation today is no better. 

Many of those who aspire to Nibbāna today, aim not at the cessation of 
existence, but at some form of quasi existence as a surrogate Nibbāna.  
If the aiming is wrong, will the arrow reach the target? Our attempt so 

far has been to clarify and highlight this target, which we call Nibbāna. If 
we have been successful in this attempt, the task before us now is to 

adumbrate the salient features of the path of practice.  

Up to now, we have been administering a purgative, to dispel some 

deep-rooted wrong notions. If it has worked, it is time now for the elixir. 

In the fore-going sermons, we had occasion to bring up a number of key 

terms in the suttas, which have been more or less relegated into the limbo 
and rarely come up in serious Dhamma discussions. We have highlighted 
such key terms as suññatā, dvayatā, tathatā, atammayatā, idappaccayatā, 
papañca, and maññanā. We have also discussed some aspects of their 
significance. But in doing so, our main concern was the dispelling of some 

misconceptions about Nibbāna as the goal.  
The aim of this series of sermons, however, is not the satisfying of 

some curiosity at an academic level. It is to pave the way for an at-

tainment of this goal, by rediscovering the intrinsic qualities of this 

Dhamma that is well proclaimed, svākkhāto, visible here and now, 
sandi��hiko, timeless, akāliko, inviting one to come and see, ehipassiko, 
leading one onwards, opanayiko, and realizable personally by the wise, 
paccatta� veditabbo viññūhi. So the few sermons that will follow, might 
well be an elixir to the minds of those meditators striving hard day and 

night to realize Nibbāna.  
Lobho, doso ca moho ca, 
purisa� pāpacetasa�, 
hi�santi attasambhūtā, 
tacasāra� va samphala�.24 
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"Greed and hate and delusion too, 

Sprung from within work harm on him 

Of evil wit, as does its fruit 

On the reed for which the bark is pith." 

The main idea behind this verse is that the three defilements - greed, 

hatred and delusion - spring up from within, that they are attasambhūta, 
self-begotten. What is the provocation for such a statement?  

It is generally believed that greed, hatred and delusion originate from 

external signs. The magic show and the chess game have shown us how 

signs become significant. They become significant because they find 

something within that they can signify and symbolize.  

Now this is where the question of radical reflection, yoniso manasi-
kāra, comes in. What the Buddha brings up in this particular context, is 
the relevance of that radical reflection as a pre-requisite for treading the 

path.  

The worldling thinks that greed, hatred and delusion arise due to ex-

ternal signs. The Buddha points out that they arise from within an 

individual and destroy him as in the case of the fruit of a reed or bamboo. 

It is this same question of radical reflection that came up earlier in the 

course of our discussion of the Madhupi�2ikasutta, based on the 
following deep and winding statement.  
Cakkhuñc’āvuso pa�icca rūpe ca uppajjati cakkhuviññā�a�, ti��a� 

sa�gati phasso, phassapaccayā vedanā, ya� vedeti ta� sañjānāti, ya� 
sañjānāti ta� vitakketi, ya� vitakketi ta� papañceti, ya� papañceti 
tatonidāna� purisa� papañcasaññāsa�khā samudācaranti 
atītānāgatapaccuppannesu cakkhuviññeyyesu rūpesu.25 
"Dependent on eye and forms, friend, arises eye-consciousness; the 

concurrence of the three is contact; because of contact, feeling; what one 

feels, one perceives; what one perceives, one reasons about; what one 

reasons about, one proliferates; what one proliferates, owing to that, 

reckonings born of prolific perceptions overwhelm him in regard to forms 

cognizable by the eye relating to the past, the future and the present." 
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Eye-consciousness, for instance, arises depending on eye and forms. 

The concurrence of these three is called contact. Depending on this 

contact arises feeling. What one feels, one perceives, and what one 

perceives, one reasons about. The reasoning about leads to a proliferation 

that brings about an obsession, as a result of which the reckonings born of 

prolific perceptions overwhelm the individual concerned.  

The process is somewhat similar to the destruction of the reed by its 

own fruit. It shows how non-radical reflection comes about. Radical 

reflection is undermined when proliferation takes over. The true source, 

the matrix, is ignored, with the result an obsession follows, tantamount to 

an entanglement within and without, anto ja�ā bahi ja�ā.26 
The paramount importance of radical reflection is revealed by the 

Sūcilomasutta found in the Sutta Nipāta, as well as in the Sagāthakavagga 
of the Sa�yutta Nikāya. The yakkha Sūciloma poses some questions to the 
Buddha in the following verse. 
Rāgo ca doso ca kutonidānā, 
aratī ratī lomaha�so kutojā, 
kuto samu��hāya manovitakkā, 
kumārakā va�kam iv’ ossajanti?27 
"Lust and hate, whence caused are they, 

Whence spring dislike, delight and terror, 

Whence arising do thoughts disperse, 

Like children leaving their mother’s lap?" 

The Buddha answers those questions in three verses. 
Rāgo ca doso ca itonidānā, 
aratī ratī lomaha�so itojā, 
ito samu��hāya manovitakkā, 
kumārakā va�kam iv’ ossajanti. 

Snehajā attasambhūtā 
nigrodhasseva khandhajā, 
puthū visattā kāmesu 
māluvā va vitatā vane. 
Ye na� pajānanti yatonidāna�, 
te na� vinodenti, su�ohi yakkha, 
te duttaram ogham ima� taranti, 
ati��apubba� apunabbhavāya. 
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"It is hence that lust and hate are caused, 

Hence spring dislike, delight and terror, 

Arising hence do thoughts disperse, 

Like children leaving their mother’s lap. 

Moisture-born and self-begotten, 

Like the banyan’s trunk-born runners 

They cleave to diverse objects of sense, 

Like the māluvā creeper entwining the forest. 
And they that know wherefrom it springs, 

They dispel it, listen, O! Yakkha. 

They cross this flood so hard to cross, 

Never crossed before, to become no more." 

In explaining these verses, we are forced to depart from the commen-

tarial trend. The point of controversy is the phrase kumārakā dha�kam iv’ 
ossajanti, recognized by the commentary as the last line of Sūciloma’s 
verse. We adopted the variant reading kumārakā va�kam iv’ ossajanti, 
found in some editions. Let us first try to understand how the commentary 

interprets this verse. 

Its interpretation centres around the word dha�ka, which means a 
crow. In order to explain how thoughts disperse, it alludes to a game 

among village lads, in which they tie the leg of a crow with a long string 

and let it fly away so that it is forced to come back and fall at their feet.28 

The commentary rather arbitrarily breaks up the compound term 

manovitakkā in trying to explain that evil thoughts, vitakkā, distract the 
mind, mano. If the variant reading kumārakā va�kam iv’ ossajanti is 
adopted, the element v in va�kam iv’ ossajanti could be taken as a hiatus 
filler, āgama, and then we have the meaningful phrase kumārakā a�kam 
iv’ ossajanti, "even as children leave the lap". 
Lust and hate, delight and terror, spring from within. Even so are 

thoughts in the mind, manovitakkā. We take it as one word, whereas the 
commentary breaks it up into two words. It is queer to find the same 

commentator analyzing this compound differently in another context. In 

explaining the term manovitakkā occurring in the Kummasutta of the 
Devatā Sa�yutta in the Sa�yutta Nikāya, the commentary says 
‘manovitakke’ti manamhi uppannavitakke, "manovitakka, this means 
thoughts arisen in the mind".29 
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The commentator was forced to contradict himself in the present con-

text, because he wanted to justify the awkward simile of the game he 

himself had introduced. The simile of leaving the mother’s lap, on the 

other hand, would make more sense, particularly in the light of the second 

verse uttered by the Buddha.  

Snehajā attasambhūtā 
nigrodhasseva khandhajā, 
puthū visattā kāmesu 
māluvā va vitatā vane. 
The verse enshrines a deep idea. Sneha is a word which has such 

meanings as "moisture" and "affection". In the simile of the banyan tree, 

the trunk-born runners are born of moisture. They are self-begotten. 

Thoughts in the mind cleave to diverse external objects. Just as the 

runners of a banyan tree, once they take root would even conceal the main 

trunk, which gave them birth, so the thoughts in the mind, attached to 

external objects of sense, would conceal their true source and origin. Non 

radical reflection could easily come in. The runners are moisture-born and 

self-begotten from the point of view of the original banyan tree. The main 

trunk gets overshadowed by its own runners.  

The next simile has similar connotations. The māluvā creeper is a plant 
parasite. When some bird drops a seed of a māluvā creeper into a fork of a 
tree, after some time a creeper comes up. As time goes on, it overspreads 

the tree, which gave it nourishment. 

Both similes illustrate the nature of non radical reflection. Conceptual 

proliferation obscures the true source, namely the psychological 

mainsprings of defilements. Our interpretation of children leaving the 

mother’s lap would be meaningful in the context of the two terms snehajā, 
"born of affection", and attasambhūtā, "self-begotten". There is possibly a 
pun on the word sneha. Children are affection-born and self-begotten, 
from a mother’s point of view.  

The basic theme running through these verses is the origin and source 

of things. The commentator’s simile of the crow could ill afford to 

accommodate all the nuances of these pregnant terms. It distracts one 

from the main theme of these verses. The questions asked concern the  
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origin, kuto nidānā, kutojā, kuto samu��hāya, and the answers are in full 
accord: ito nidānā, itojā, ito samu��hāya.  
With reference to thoughts in the mind, the term snehajā could even 

mean "born of craving", and attasambhūtā conveys their origination from 
within. As in the case of the runners of the banyan tree and the māluvā 
creeper, those defiling thoughts, arisen from within, once they get 

attached to sense objects outside, obscure their true source. The result is 

the pursuit of a mirage, spurred on by non-radical reflection.  

The last verse is of immense importance. It says: But those who know 

from where all these mental states arise, are able to dispel them. It is they 

who successfully cross this flood, so hard to cross, and are freed from re-

becoming.  
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Namo tassa bhagavato arahato sammāsambuddhassa 
Namo tassa bhagavato arahato sammāsambuddhassa 
Namo tassa bhagavato arahato sammāsambuddhassa 

 
Eta� santa�, eta� pa�īta�, yadida� sabbasa�khārasamatho 

sabbūpadhipa�inissaggo ta�hakkhayo virāgo nirodho nibbāna�.1  
"This is peaceful, this is excellent, namely the stilling of all prepa-

rations, the relinquishment of all assets, the destruction of craving, 
detachment, cessation, extinction." 
With the permission of the Most Venerable Great Preceptor and the 

assembly of the venerable meditative monks. This is the twenty-eighth 
sermon in the series of sermons on Nibbāna. 
Right view, the first factor of the noble eightfold path, is defined as the 

knowledge of all the four noble truths, namely that of suffering, its 
arising, its cessation, and the path leading to its cessation. This is a pointer 
to the fact that some understanding of cessation, or Nibbāna, is essential 
for the practice of the path.  
According to a discourse among the Twos of the A�guttara-nikāya, 

there are two conditions for the arising of this right view:  
Dve ’me, bhikkhave, paccayā sammādi��hiyā uppādāya. Katame dve? 

Parato ca ghoso yoniso ca manasikāro.2 "Monks, there are these two 
conditions for the arising of right view. Which two? Hearing from another 
and radical reflection."  
Strictly speaking, yoniso manasikāra, or "radical reflection", is 

attention by way of source or matrix. The deeper dimensions of its 
meaning would have come to light in our discussion of pa�icca sam-
uppāda with reference to a quotation from the Mahāpadānasutta, in one 
of our earlier sermons. There we saw how the bodhisatta Vipassī went on 
reflecting from the very end of the formula of pa�icca samuppāda, of 
dependent arising, in reverse order and gradually arrived at the true 
source.3 
Kimhi nu kho sati jarāmara�a� hoti, ki� paccayā jarāmara�a�? 

Jātiyā kho sati jarāmara�a� hoti, jātipaccayā jarāmara�a�. "What being 
there, does decay and death come to be? Conditioned by what, is decay-
and-death? Birth being there does decay-and-death come to be, 
conditioned by birth is decay-and-death." 
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In this way, he directed his radical reflection gradually upwards, 
beginning from decay-and-death, and at last came to the sa�sāric vortex 
between consciousness and name-and-form, which we discussed at length. 
This is an illustration of the deepest sense of yoniso manasikāra as an 
attitude essential for seeing the law of dependent arising within one’s own 
experience.  
By now we have already laid bare some first principles for the arising 

of this radical reflection in the form of similes like the magic show and the 
chess game. Those similes have illustrated for us the first principle that a 
thing originates from, and its ‘thingness’ depends on, the psychological 
responses and mental traits of the person concerned. 
The magic show and the chess game have exposed the fact that the 

signs and symbols which we conceive to be out there owe their 
significance and symbolic nature to the deep-rooted psychological 
mainsprings of lust, hate and delusion. 
It was while discussing how the Sūcilomasutta presents the question 

of radical reflection that we were forced to stop our last sermon. To the 
question of Yakkha Sūciloma as to the source of lust, hate, delight and 
terror, the Buddha replied that they arise `hence’, from `hence’ itself. In 
the Pāli verses the Yakkha’s questions kutonidānā, kutojā, kuto 
samu��hāya met with the replies itonidānā, itojā, ito samu��hāya from the 
Buddha’s side. 4 
This ito, "hence", means from within one’s self. This is clear from the 

term attasambhūta, "self-begotten", in the reply given by the Buddha. It is 
to illustrate this self-begotten nature that the Buddha brings in the similes 
of the banyan tree and the māluvā creeper. When the runners coming 
down from the branches of a banyan tree reach the ground and get rooted, 
after a time, it will be difficult to distinguish the original trunk of the tree 
from its offsprings. So also is the case with the parasitic māluvā creeper. 
When the seed of a māluvā creeper takes root in the fork of a tree and 
grows up, it not only kills the tree, but also overspreads it in such a way as 
to obscure its origin.  
From these similes we can infer that the self-begotten nature of those 

psychological states are also generally overlooked or ignored. They are 
revealed only to radical reflection, to attention by way of source or matrix. 
That is why the Buddha emphasizes the need for discerning the true 
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source. That it is an injunction directly relevant to the practice is clearly 
expressed in the last verse in the Sūcilomasutta.  
Ye na� pajānanti yatonidāna�, 
te na� vinodenti, su�ohi yakkha, 
te duttaram ogham ima� taranti, 
ati��apubba� apunabbhavāya.5 
"And they that know wherefrom it springs, 
They dispel it, listen, O! Yakkha. 
They cross this flood so hard to cross, 
Never crossed before, to become no more." 
The commentary takes the term yatonidāna� in this verse as a ref-

erence to the second noble truth of craving. The term attasambhūta is 
explained as "arisen within oneself", attani sambhūtā, but not much 
attention is given to it.6 However, if we are to elicit the deeper meaning of 
these lines, we have to take up for comment this term, occurring in the 
preceding verse. 
We came across this term earlier, too, in our discussion of a verse in 

the Kosala Sa�yutta.7 
Lobho, doso ca moho ca 
purisa� pāpacetasa� 
hi�santi attasambhūtā 
tacasāra� va samphala�.8 
"Greed and hate and delusion too, 
Sprung from within work harm on him 
Of evil wit, as does its fruit 
On the reed for which the bark is pith." 
In this context, too, the term attasambhūta is mentioned. When we 

reflect deeply on the significance of this term, we are first of all reminded 
of the vortex simile we employed to explain the reciprocal relationship 
between consciousness and name-and-form in our discussion of the law of 
dependent arising as stated in the MahāNidānasutta at the very outset of 
this series of sermons.9 
Attasambhūta, literally rendered, would mean "originating from 

oneself". But this so-called oneself conceived as a unit or centre of 
activity, is actually based on a duality. The notion of a self is to be traced 
to an interrelation between two conditions, that is, the reciprocal 
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relationship between consciousness and name-and-form, which we 
discussed earlier too. 
Viññā�apaccayā nāmarūpa�, nāmarūpapaccayā viññā�a�, 10  "de-

pendent on consciousness is name-and-form", "dependent on name-and-
form is consciousness". As the bodhisatta Vipassī understood through 
radical reflection, consciousness turns back from name-and-form, it does 
not go beyond, paccudāvattati kho ida� viññā�a� nāmarūpamhā, 
nāpara� gacchati. 
Here is a vortex, a turning round. The delusion or ignorance is the non-

understanding of the reciprocal relationship between these two. The 
understanding of it is the insight into the true source of all defilements.  
To hark back to our simile of the chess game, this non-understanding is 

like the split into two sides. The two friends quite amicably prepared the 
chess board and the pieces. But for them to play the game, there should be 
two sides. It is after this bifurcation and confrontation as two sides that the 
actual game starts, with its vicissitudes of winning and losing. 
Preparations grow yielding the consequences of wish fulfilments and 

disappointments to the competitors. This is the norm underlying this 
bifurcation. So ignorance is the non-understanding of the fact that the 
basis of this attasambhava or springing up from within, namely, the 
dichotomy, is in fact a mutual interrelation between two conditions.  
In other words, the ignorance which gives rise to those preparations 

that go to create the vortex between consciousness and name-and-form is 
the non-understanding of the mutual interrelation implicit in this vortical 
interplay. That is why one is instructed in insight meditation to reflect on 
preparations relating to name-and-form. An insight into those preparations 
reveals this mutual interrelation. There is such a dichotomy implicit in the 
term attasambhava. 
The commentary explains the correlative yathonidāna�, "whence 

arising", as a reference to ta�hā or craving. But it is actually an allusion to 
ignorance. The true source is non-understanding. That is why the Buddha, 
in presenting the formula of pa�icca samuppāda, went beyond craving and 
placed ignorance at the head of the series of twelve links. 
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Very often, the commentators mention this as a possible point of 
controversy. But the real reason for its precedence is the fact that ig-
norance is more primary than craving as a condition. It is more basic than 
craving. When one probes into the conditions for craving, one discovers 
ignorance as its root. That is why, in stating the law of pa�icca samuppāda 
in the reverse order, the Buddha used the expression avijjāya tv’eva 
asesavirāganirodhā, etc., "with the remainderless fading away and 
cessation of ignorance" etc.11 It is with the cessation of ignorance that the 
entire series of conditions move in the opposite direction. So ignorance is 
primary as a condition. 
We can explain this primacy in another way. Now upādāna is that 

grasping of the object of craving. Actually it signifies a holding onto 
something. What gives the impression that the object of craving is 
something that can be grasped is a lack of a deep understanding of the 
principle of duality. Craving finds something to hold onto precisely 
because one presumes that there actually exists a thing to be grasped. That 
is how it gets object status. This way, we can explain the basic reason for 
the recurrent birth in sa�sāra as the non-understanding of the mutual 
interrelation between conditions. This sustains the notion of a duality. 
There is a verse in the MahāParinibbānasutta which throws more light 

on the meaning of the term attasambhava. The verse, which is found also 
in the section on the Eights in the A�guttara Nikāya, as well as in the 
Udāna, runs as follows: 
Tulam atulañ ca sambhava� 
bhavasa�khāram avassajī munī 
ajjhattarato samhāhito  
abhindi kavacam iv’attasambhava�.12 
"That preparation for becoming, 
The Sage gave up, 
Whence arise an `equal’ and an `unequal’, 
Inwardly rapt and concentrated, 
He split like an armour 
The origin of self." 
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At the spot called cāpāla cetiya the Buddha renounced the preparations 
pertaining to the life span and declared that he will attain parinibbāna 
three months hence. There was an earth tremor immediately afterwards 
and the Buddha uttered this paean of joy to explain its significance. 
However, this verse has puzzled many scholars, both eastern and western. 
The commentators themselves are in a quandary. They advance alternative 
interpretations, particularly in connection with the riddle-like terms tulam 
atula� as evidenced by the commentaries to the Dīgha Nikāya and 
A�guttara Nikāya.13 
According to the first interpretation given, tula� stands for whatever 

pertains to the sense-sphere, and atula� refers to the fine-material and 
immaterial spheres. The second interpretation, prefixed by an "or else", 
athavā, takes tula� to mean both the sense-sphere and the fine-material 
sphere and atula� to refer only to the immaterial sphere. In a third 
interpretation, tula� is taken to mean `of little karmic result’, and atula� 

to mean `of great result’.  
A fourth interpretation tries to tackle the difficult term in a different 

way altogether: ‘tulan’ti tulento tīrento, ‘atulañ ca sambhavan’ti 
nibbānañ ceva sambhavañ ca. "Tula� means comparing, determining, 
atulañ ca sambhava� means Nibbāna and becoming." Here the word 
tula� is presumed to be a present participle.  
To add to the confusion, Nettippakara�a advances yet another 

interpretation.14 `Tulan’ti sa�khāradhātu, `atulan’ti nibbānadhātu, "tula� 
means sa�khāra-element, atula� means Nibbāna-element." 
It seems, however, that we have to approach the whole problem from a 

different angle altogether. The twin term tulam atula� most probably 
represents the principle of duality we have discussed at length in this 
series of sermons. Tula� and atula� in a pair-wise combination convey 
the idea of equality and inequality as antonyms.  
The phrase tulam atulañ ca sambhava� is suggestive of that di-

chotomy which forms the basis of the self idea. Attasambhava or the 
origin of the self-notion is traceable to this dichotomy, which is like the 
two friends confronting each other in a game of chess. The two sides of 
the game may be taken as two halves of the same thing, standing opposite 
to each other. This is the `tragi-comedy’ of the situation. It is on these two 
halves or this dichotomy that the origin of the notion of self is based.  
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A clear enunciation of this truth is found in the Sutta Nipāta. For 
instance, the following verse of the Māgandiyasutta brings out the 
principle of dichotomy rather rhetorically: 
 
‘Saccan’ ti so brāhma�o ki� vadeyya 
‘musā’ ti vā so vivadetha kena 
yasmi� sama� visamañ cāpi n’atthi 
sa kena vāda� pa�isamyujeyya.15 
 
"What could that Brahmin speak of as ‘truth’, 
How could he debate calling something ‘false’, 
By what criterion could he, in whom there is no distinction  
Between equal and unequal, join issue in a debate?" 
We come across a similar verse in the AttadaDEasutta of the Sutta  
Nipāta.  
 
Na samesu na omesu, 
na ussesu vadate muni 
santo so vītamaccharo 
nādeti na nirassati.16 
 
"The sage does not grade himself, 
Among equals, inferiors or superiors, 
Being at peace and with selfishness gone, 
He neither takes up nor throws away." 
 
Here again the issue is the triple conceit. It is by dispelling conceit that 

the sage entertains no inclinations to grade himself among equals, 
inferiors or superiors. Peaceful and unselfish as he is, he neither acquires 
nor rejects. Here we see a reference to that dichotomy.  
The same idea comes up in another guise in the following verse of the 

Tuva�akasutta of the Sutta Nipāta, which can be an incentive to the 
recollection of peace, upasamānussati.  
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Ajjhatta� eva upasame, 
nāññato bhikkhu santi� eseyya 
ajjhatta� upasantassa 
n’atthi atta�, kuto niratta�.17 
"Let the monk inwardly calm himself, 
Let him not seek peace from outside, 
To one who is inwardly calm, 
There is nothing taken up or rejected." 
We came across the two terms atta� niratta� earlier too, in our 

discussion of a verse in the Du��ha��hakasutta.18 There, the line atta� 
niratta� na hi tassa atthi meant the absence of the idea of taking up and 
rejecting in an arahant. Very often scholars interpret the term atta� in 
this context as "self", which in our opinion is incorrect. The phrase nādeti 
na nirassati gives a clear hint as to the etymology of this term. It is 
derived from dā prefixed by ā, giving ādatta, which by syncopation 
becomes ātta, which again by shortening of the vowel comes as atta. 
Niratta is derived from nirassati.  
These two terms, suggestive of a duality, remind us of the water pump 

we mentioned in our discussion of the vortex.19 There is nothing really 
automatic even in a water pump, which takes in and throws out. Due to 
these two aspects in the mechanism of a water pump, we call it a unit. 
From the point of view of a water pump, it is capable of performing both 
functions. It is from this point of view that we attribute a unitary 
significance to it. In this very concept of a unit, one can discern the 
delusion involved.  
Delusion is the apex of the vicious triangle greed, hate and delusion. 

Greed and hate are the two feelers directed from the apex delusion. 
Though we regard them as two functions, the taking in and throwing out 
are simply two aspects of the same function. All this points to the depth of 
the idea of duality and to the vortex simile, which our commentarial 
tradition seems to have ignored. 
It is the same theme of duality that comes up in the first two lines of 

that cryptic verse of the Brāhma�a Vagga in the Dhammapada, we had 
occasion to quote earlier. Yassa pāra� apāra� vā, pārāpāra� na vijjati.20 
To that Brahmin, that is the arahant, there is neither a farther shore nor a 
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hither shore nor both. There is something extraordinary about this 
statement.  
Against this background, we can now advance a plausible inter-

pretation to the puzzling verse we had quoted earlier in this discussion. 
The first two lines tulam atulañ ca sambhava�, bhavasa�khāram avassajī 
munī could be understood as follows: "The Sage renounced the 
preparations for becoming, which give rise to a distinction between equal 
and unequal", that is to say, the Supreme Sage gave up those preparations 
productive of the dichotomy between the concepts of equal and unequal.  
Now the next two lines ajjhattarato samhāhito abhindi kavacam 

iv’attasambhava� could be explained as follows: "Inwardly content and 
concentrated he broke up the point of origin of self like an armour". This 
breaking up of the armour happened not at the moment he uttered this 
verse, but at the moment he attained perfect enlightenment. Then what is 
the provocation for making such a declaration at this juncture?  
The Buddha renounced the preparations pertaining to the life span, 

āyusa�khārā, after several requests to that effect by Māra. It may seem 
that the Buddha bowed down to Māra’s request and that he came under 
Māra’s sway when he declared that the Tathāgata’s Parinibbāna will take 
place three months hence. But the true implication of the verse in question 
is that the armour of Māra, the armour of self-origin, attasambhava, has 
been broken down already and as such he is not within the clutches of 
Māra. 
Some scholars seem to identify this giving up of preparations for 

becoming, bhavasa�khārā, with the renouncing of preparations pertaining 
to the lifespan, āyusa�khārā. But there is a distinction between these two.  
The former, that is bhavasa�khārā, are preparations productive of 

existence, which go to build up a bhava. These the Buddha had already 
done away with by breaching the sa�sāric vortex between viññā�a and 
nāmarūpa. Chinna� va��a� na vattati, "the whirlpool cut off whirls no 
more".21 Those eddies are no longer active in that consciousness.  
Preparations pertaining to the life span, āyusa�khārā, have to be 

explained differently. The term āyusa�khārā, mentioned in the Mahā-
Parinibbānasutta, refers to the ability the Buddha possessed by virtue of 
developing the four bases of success, iddhipāda, of lengthening his life 
span. Because Venerable Ānanda did not invite him at the correct moment 
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to make use of that ability, he renounced it at cāpāla cetiya. That 
renouncing is compared in that Sutta itself to a vomiting. The Buddha tells 
Ānanda that it is not in the nature of a Tathāgata to take in what he has 
already vomited, even for the sake of life.22  
So then, āyusa�khārā and bhavasa�khārā have to be distinguished be-

tween. Preparations pertaining to the life span are not the same as 

preparations productive of existence or becoming.  

Understood in this way, it becomes clear that all the attachments, 

aversions and delusions in the world stem from a non-understanding of 

the fact that the duality we have discussed so far is actually an in-

terrelation. It is as if the two friends, who amicably prepared the chess 

board, forgot their friendship when they confronted each other as two 

sides.  

This duality is a very subtle problem. The Buddha has pointed out how 

to resolve it through understanding by means of various meditation 

techniques. Perhaps the best illustration is the meditative attention by way 

of elements as stated in the suttas. We have already mentioned about this 

to some extent in a previous sermon while discussing the 

Dhātuvibha�gasutta.
23

 If we are to analyse this technique of meditative 

attention by way of elements from a practical point of view, we may cite 
the relevant section from the MahāHatthipadopamasutta preached by 
Venerable Sāriputta. Addressing his fellow monks, Venerable Sāriputta 
says: 
Katamā c’āvuso pa�havīdhātu? Pa�havīdhātu siyā ajjhattikā siyā 

bāhirā. Katamā c’āvuso ajjhattikā pa�havīdhātu? Ya� ajjhatta� pac-
catta� kakkha9a� kharigata� upādi��a�, seyyathīda� kesā lomā nakhā 
dantā taco ma�sa� nahāru a��hī a��himiñjā vakka� hadaya� yakana� 
kilomaka� pihaka� papphāsa� anta� antagu�a� udariya� karīsa�, 
ya� vā pan’aññam pi kiñci ajjhatta� paccatta� kakkha9a� kharigata� 
upādi��a�, aya� vuccat’āvuso ajjhattikā pa�havīdhātu.  
Yā c’eva kho pana ajjhattikā pa�havīdhātu yā ca bāhirā pa�havīdhātu 

pa�havīdhāturev’esā. Ta� n’eta� mama n’eso ’ham asmi, na meso attā ’ti 
evam eta� yathābhūta� sammappaññāya da��habba�. Evam eta� 
yathābhūta� sammappaññāya disvā pa�havīdhatuyā nibbindati, 
pa�havīdhatuyā citta� virājeti.24 
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"What, Friends, is the earth element? The earth element may be either 
internal or external. What, Friends, is the internal earth element? 
Whatever is internal, belonging to oneself, hard, solid and clung to, that is, 
head hairs, body hairs, nails, teeth, skin, flesh, sinews, bones, bone 
marrow, kidney, heart, liver, diaphragm, spleen, lungs, large intestines, 
small intestines, contents of the stomach, faeces, or whatever else is 
internal, belonging to oneself, hard, solid and clung to, this is called, 
Friends, the internal earth element. 
Now whatever is the internal earth element and whatever is the ex-

ternal earth element, both are simply the earth element; and that should be 
seen as it actually is with right wisdom thus: `This is not mine, this I am 
not, this is not my self.’ Having seen it as it actually is with right wisdom, 
one becomes disenchanted with the earth element, becomes dispassionate 
towards the earth element." 
Venerable Sāriputta has not given here instances of the external earth 

element, because it is obvious enough, that is: whatever is external to the 
body.  
A statement that is of paramount importance here is the following: Yā 

c’eva kho pana ajjhattikā pa�havīdhātu yā ca bāhirā pa�havīdhātu 
pa�havīdhāturev’esā, "now whatever is the internal element and whatever 
is the external earth element, both are simply the earth element". When 
regarded as earth element, both are the same. This is the premise from 
which insight takes off.  
"That should be seen as it actually is with right wisdom thus: `This is 

not mine, this I am not, this is not my self.’" With this insight into the 
earth element with right wisdom one gets disenchanted with it and 
becomes dispassionate.  
As we pointed out earlier too, the term virāga, usually rendered by 

"detachment" or "dispassion", has a nuance suggestive of a "fading 
away".25 Here the verb virājeti clearly brings out that nuance. Thus 
pa�havīdhatuyā citta� virājeti seems to imply something like "he makes 
the earth element fade away from his mind". We have already quoted such 
instances as pītiyā ca virāgā, "with the fading away of joy", and 
avijjāvirāgā, "with the fading away of ignorance", to highlight this nuance 
of the term virāga. 
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In this context, too, it seems the function of disenchantment, nibbidā, 
is to see that whatever colour the earth element had infused in the mind is 
made to fade away. It is a detachment as well as a decolouration.  
What, then, is the true purpose of resolving the distinction between 

internal and external with regard to the earth element? The purpose is the 
breaking up of the foundation for cravings, conceits and views.  
For `me’ to acquire some object out of craving that object has to exist 

apart from `me’ and `I’ have to stand apart from it. The statement `this is 
mine’ presupposes a duality between `me’ and `mine’. Similarly, the 
statement `this am I’, expressive of conceit, smacks of duality. For 
instance, one gazing at a mirror is imperceptibly involved in this duality 
when he tries to compare his face with its reflection on the mirror. This is 
the irony of the situation in ordinary life. But what we have here, in this 
Sutta, is the opposite viewpoint. Not: `this is mine’, not: `this am I’, not: 
`this is my self’. 
What fosters this opposite point of view is the very absence of the 

distinction between the internal and the external. The fundamental basis 
for acquisition or measuring is gone. It is as if the unending game of chess 
with all its vicissitudes has ended in a peaceful draw. 
As a matter of fact, our entire sa�sāric existence is a chess game 

between the organic, upādi��a, and the inorganic, anupādi��a. For 
instance, the four elements within this body, the grasped par excellence, or 
the clung to, and the four elements as nutrition and atmosphere are always 
in conflict in their game of chess. This chess game has as its vicissitudes 
the disturbances of the three humours wind, bile and phlegm, on the 
physical side, and greed, hate and delusion on the mental side. 
These disturbances are to a great extent the outcome of this false 

dichotomy. The task before a meditator, therefore, is the resolving of this 
conflict by a penetrative understanding of the mutual interrelation 
between the two sides, internal and external. When the gap between the 
two is removed, the mind becomes equanimous.  
We are told that the contemplation of the four elements is an effective 

means of developing equanimity. Among the parts of our body, there are 
some we pride on and cherish, some others, like excreta and urine, we  
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abhor and detest. When regarded as mere elements, attachment and 
revulsion give place to equanimity. The description of the contemplation 
on elements, as found in the Satipa��hānasutta, clearly illustrates this fact. 
The relevant section runs as follows: 
Puna ca para�, bhikkhave, bhikkhu imam eva kāya� yathā�hita� 

yathāpa�ihita� dhātuso paccavekkhati: Atthi imasmi� kāye pa�havīdhātu 
āpodhātu tejodhātu vāyodhātū’ti.  
Seyyathāpi, bhikkhave, dakkho goghātako vā goghātakantevāsī vā 

gāvi� vadhitvā cātummahāpathe bilaso pa�ivibhajitvā nisinno assa; eva� 
eva kho, bhikkhave, bhikkhu imam eva kāya� yathā�hita� yathāpa�ihita� 
dhātuso paccavekkhati: Atthi imasmi� kāye pa�havīdhātu āpodhātu 
tejodhātu vāyodhātū’ti.26 
"Again, monks, a monk reflects on this same body as it stands and as it 

is disposed as consisting of elements thus: `In this body there are the earth 
element, the water element, the fire element, and the air element'.  
Just as a skilled butcher or his apprentice, having killed a cow were 

seated at the crossroads with it cut up into small pieces, so, too, a monk 
reflects on this same body as it stands and as it is disposed as consisting of 
elements thus: `In this body there are the earth element, the water element, 
the fire element, and the air element'." 
It is noteworthy that the monk is instructed to reflect on this same body 

as it stands and as it is disposed, imam eva kāya� yathā�hita� 
yathāpa�ihita�. These words are particularly significant, in that they do 
not imply an atomistic or microscopic analysis. The four elements are 
already there in the body, and though it is mentioned in brief here, in other 
discourses the organic instances for each of them are described at length.  
The simile used in connection with this analysis is highly significant. 

When a butcher or his apprentice kills a cow, cuts it into small pieces and 
sits at the crossroads ready to sell the meat, he is no longer particular 
about the cow from which it came. He is conscious of it merely as a heap 
of meat. Similarly, the contemplation by way of elements inculcates an 
equanimous attitude.  
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Just as the distinction between the upādi��a and the anupādi��a is 
suggestive of the duality between the organic and the inorganic, the 
distinction between ajjhatta and bahiddhā has relevance to the duality 
between one’s own and another’s. This aspect of the reflection on 
elements emerges in the summary like section that follows: 
Iti ajjhatta� vā kāye kāyānupassī viharati, bahiddhā vā kāye kā-

yānupassī viharati, ajjhattabahiddhā vā kāye kāyānupassī viharati, "in 
this way he abides contemplating the body as a body internally, or he 
abides contemplating the body as a body externally, or he abides 
contemplating the body as a body both internally and externally." 
Here, too, the aim is to break down the dichotomy between one’s own 

and another’s. This contemplation is of a purpose to the extent that by it 
one realizes the fact that, whether internal or external, it is just the four 
elements. This norm is succinctly expressed as yathā ida� tathā eta�, ya-
thā eta� tathā ida�,27 "just as this, so is that; just as that, so is this".  
Our minds are obsessed by the perception of diversity, nānattasaññā. 

According to colour and form, we distinguish objects in the outside world 
and give them names. It is a burden or a strain to the mind. The reflection 
by way of elements as given in the Satipa��hāna Sutta could even be 
appreciated as a step towards the perception of unity, ekattasaññā, from 
this grosser perception of diversity. It tends to relaxation and unification 
of the mind.  
So the purpose of this reflection by way of the elements, peculiar to the 

discourses, is to look upon the elements as void, in accordance with the 
Buddha’s advice, dhātuyo suññato passa, "look upon the elements as 
void".28  
However, for some reason or other, perhaps due to the influence of 

some Indian schools of philosophy with a slant towards materialism, some 
Buddhist sects indulged in academic subtleties which seem to obsess the 
mind with the four elements with concepts about them, instead of the 
simpler reflection on elements characteristic of the suttas. Originally the 
purpose was to erase the four elements from the mind.  
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The original purpose was to make the four elements, the amorphous 
primaries which masquerade as form in the minds of beings for 
incalculable aeons, to fade away from the mind. But what happened later 
was to revel in atomistic analyses, which more or less followed the way of 
thinking peculiar to materialism. It ended up in hair-splitting analyses 
even literally, painting for instance the earth element all the more vividly 
in the mind. We have to assess this academic trend against the original 
purpose, unbiased by the traditional predilection for it. It is no 
exaggeration to say that all this tended to obscure the path to Nibbāna in 
the course of time. 
The Buddha’s `research’ was something entirely different. His `re-

search’ into the four elements took a completely different course. In the 
Nidānasa�yutta of the Sa�yutta Nikāya the Buddha proclaims the results 

of his research into the four elements.  

Pa�havīdhātuyāha�, bhikkhave, assādapariyesana� acari�. Yo 
pa�havīdhatuyā assādo tad ajjhagama�, yāvatā pa�havīdhātuyā assādo 
paññāya me so sudi��ho. 

Pa�havīdhātuyāha�, bhikkhave, ādīnavapariyesana� acari�. Yo 
pa�havīdhatuyā ādīnavo tad ajjhagama�, yavatā pa�havīdhātuyā ādīnavo 
paññāya me so sudi��ho. 
Pa�havīdhātuyāha�, bhikkhave, nissara�apariyesana� acari�. Ya� 

pa�havīdhatuyā nissara�a� tad ajjhagama�, yavatā pa�havīdhātuyā 
nissara�a� paññāya me ta� sudi��ha�.29 
"Monks, I went in search of the gratification in the earth element. 

Whatever gratification there is in the earth element, that have I found out; 
whatever is the range of the gratification of the earth element, that have I 
well discerned with wisdom. 
Monks, I went in search of the danger in the earth element. Whatever 

danger there is in the earth element, that have I found out; whatever is the 
range of the danger of the earth element, that have I well discerned with 
wisdom. 
Monks, I went in search of the stepping out from the earth element. 

Whatever stepping out there is from the earth element, that have I found 
out; whatever is the range of the stepping out from the earth element, that 
have I well discerned with wisdom." 
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Now this is the Buddha’s research into the earth element. The dis-
course goes on to state the same fact with regard to the other three ele-
ments.  
The term assāda, mentioned in this Sutta, is defined as the bodily 

pleasure and mental happiness, sukha� somanassa�, arising due to the 
earth element. The danger in the earth element is its impermanent, 
suffering and changing nature, aniccā dukkhā vipari�āmadhammā. The 
stepping out from it is the disciplining and abandonment of desire for it, 
chandarāgavinayo chandarāgappahāna�. 
It is on the strength of this research that the Buddha even enjoined the 

reflection on the four requisites. The Ariyava�sasutta makes this 
sufficiently clear. In connection with the modes of reflection on the use of 
the four requisites, a thematic phrase occurs which is highly significant in 
this concern.  
Laddhā ca pi�=apāta� agathito amucchito anajjhāpanno ādīnava-

dassāvī nissara�apañño paribhuñjati.30 "On getting alms food he partakes 
of it without greed, uninfatuated, unenslaved, being aware of the danger in 
it, with the wisdom in stepping out." 
The terms agathito amucchito anajjhāpanno, "without greed, unin-

fatuated, unenslaved", are suggestive of the gratification which one has to 
withstand. The term ādīnavadassāvī, "being aware of the danger", is 
suggestive of overeating and other possible risks in taking food. The 
meaning of the expression nissara�apañño, "with the wisdom in stepping 
out", in the highest sense is taking food with the deeper idea of 
abandoning food in accordance with the cryptic dictum āhāra� nissāya 
āhāra� pajahati, "gives up food depending on food".31 
It should be clear from the foregoing what the original idea behind the 

contemplation on the elements was and what happened later. The later 
trends seem to have ignored the fact that perception is a mirage. Research 
into these four elements is a matter for the physicist, though it is like 
chasing a mirage with thoughts and concepts. What is needed is the 
liberation of the mind from the perception of form that is ingrained in the 
minds of beings due to the four elements in this long sa�sāra.  
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All the meditation techniques the Buddha has taught are directed 
towards the fading away of this perception of form. Because of these four 
primaries we have a perception of form, which enables us to take signs. 
All the four are actually impermanent, but the perceptual data we have 
gathered dependent on them are indelibly imprinted on our minds. Signs 
taken up in the far distant past in one’s sa�sāra can come up again and 
again as attachments and aversions to perpetuate one’s sa�sāric 
existence. The thoughts and prolific concepts arise out of this perception 
of form.  
In other words, we distinguish between one thing and another ac-

cording to colour and shape. By evaluating them through attachments and 
aversions, we allow them to get deeply rooted in our mind. These are the 
latencies to perception, which in the Madhupi�=ikasutta find mention in 
the expression saññā nānusenti, "perceptions do not lie latent".32 
Whereas the arahant does away with these latencies, the non-arahant 

entertains them to some extent or other. These latencies account for the 
prolific concepts with which beings heap up sa�sāric suffering. In order 
to loosen the hold of these signs on our minds, the perilous aspect of the 
four elements has to be emphasized. That is why the Buddha in a number 
of discourses described to the monks the impermanence of the four 
elements. It was not his intention to encourage any atomistic analysis. He 
preached about the impermanence of the four elements to expose the 
hollowness and vanity of this drama of existence − to erase the perception 
of form, productive of this drama, from the minds of beings. 
Now sa�khāra is a term we often come across in the Dhamma. We 

happened to suggest a possible nuance of the term, when we brought up 
similes relating to the cinema and the theatre. Sa�khāra is a term capable 
of comprehending the entire range of preparations that go to make up a 
theatrical performance.  
Now the Buddha has related the story of this great earth in some 

discourses. But it is not an account of a scientific experiment, as our 
modern day scientists would offer. The Buddha describes how this great 
earth came up and how it gets destroyed in order to drive home into our 
minds the impermanence of the very stage on which we enact our  
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sa�sāric drama, thereby inculcating an attitude of disenchantment and 
dispassion, nibbidā and virāga. 
These sa�khāras, pertaining to our drama of existence on this gigantic 

stage, the earth, get deeply imprinted in our minds. They sink deep as 
latencies to perception, productive of existence. It is to eradicate them that 
the Buddha has placed before us the story of this great earth in some 
discourses. By far the best illustration comes in the Aggaññasutta of the 
Dīgha Nikāya. 
According to it, at the beginning of this aeon the earth was immersed 

in a darkness and covered with water. The inhabitants were those who had 
come down from the Ābhassara Brahma World. They were sex-less, 
mind-made, feeding on joy, self-luminous and capable of moving through 
the air, manomayā, pītibhakkhā sayampabhā antalikkhacarā .33 
After billions and billions of years, a savoury earth spread itself over 

the waters, like the tissue that forms over hot milk as it cools. It was very 
sweet and tempting. Some being of a greedy nature, exclaiming: `Ah! 
What can this be?’, tasted this savoury earth with his finger. Craving arose 
in him as a result of it. Others who saw him doing it did the same.  
Then they all began digging into the savoury earth with their hands and 

eating it, with the result that their subtle bodies became gross, hard and 
solid. Craving also increased, and their minds became rougher and 
coarser. The environment changed in unison, becoming grosser and 
grosser. So we have here the perilous aspect. As the perils became 
manifest, the watery earth grew in solidity and the simple life grew in 
complexity.  
Billions and billions of years passed until the earth assumed its present 

shape and appearance with all its gigantic mountains, rocks and buildings. 
But then, in the Sattasuriyasutta of the A�guttara Nikāya, the Buddha 
describes what happens to this great earth at the end of the aeon. 
As the holocaust draws near, a second orb of the sun appears, and then 

a third, a fourth, a fifth, a sixth and a seventh. The great earth in its 
entirety, together with its mountains and rocks, goes ablaze, becoming just 
one huge flame of fire, consuming all before it without leaving any ash or 
soot, like in a spot where oil or ghee had burnt. So here we have no room 
for any atomism. In conclusion the Buddha brings out the true aim and 
purpose of this discourse.  
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Eva� aniccā, bhikkhave, sa�khārā, eva� addhuvā, bhikkhave, sa�-
khārā, eva� anassāsikā, bhikkhave, sa�khārā. Yāvañcida�, bhikkhave, 
alam eva sabbasa�khāresu nibbinditu� ala� virajjitu� ala� 
vimuccitu�.34 
"So impermanent, monks, are preparations, so unstable, monks, are 

preparations, so unsatisfying, monks, are preparations. So much so, 
monks, this is enough to get disenchanted with preparations, this is 
enough to get dispassionate with them, this is enough to get released from 
them". 
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Namo tassa bhagavato arahato sammāsambuddhassa 
Namo tassa bhagavato arahato sammāsambuddhassa 
Namo tassa bhagavato arahato sammāsambuddhassa 

 
Eta� santa�, eta� pa�īta�, yadida� sabbasa�khārasamatho sab-

būpadhipa�inissaggo ta�hakkhayo virāgo nirodho nibbāna�.1  
"This is peaceful, this is excellent, namely the stilling of all prepara-

tions, the relinquishment of all assets, the destruction of craving, de-

tachment, cessation, extinction." 

With the permission of the assembly of the venerable meditative 

monks. This is the twenty-ninth sermon in the series of sermons on Nib-
bāna. 

We made an attempt, in our last sermon, to highlight the imperma-

nence of the stage trappings which from the beginning of an aeon to its 

end this great earth stage presents for the drama of existence of sa�sāric 
beings, enacted on it. Putting side by side in vivid contrast to each other, 

the description of the beginning of the aeon, as given in the Aggaññasutta, 
and the description of the destruction of the aeon, in the Sattasuriyasutta, 
we tried to arouse a powerful perception of impermanence, leading to 

disenchantment, which is the key to Nibbāna. 
A resonant echo of these discourses of the Buddha, suggestive of the 

impermanence of this drama of existence and the earth stage on which it is 

enacted, comes to us through the MahāHatthipadopamasutta, preached by 
the venerable Sāriputta.  

Tassā hi nāma āvuso bāhirāya pa�havīdhātuyā tāva mahallikāya 
aniccatā paññāyissati, khayadhammatā paññāyissati, vayadhammatā 
paññāyissati, vipari�āmadhammatā paññāyissati, ki� pan’ imassa mat-
ta��hakassa kāyassa ta�hupādi��assa ahan’ti vā maman’ti vā asmī’ti vā, 
atha khvāssa no t’ ev’ ettha hoti.2 

"Even of this external earth element, Friends, great as it is, an imper-

manence will become manifest, a liability to destruction will become 

manifest, a liability to waste away will become manifest, a liability to 

undergo change will become manifest, what to say of this ephemeral body 

clung to by craving as ‘I’ or ‘mine’ or ‘am’? On the other hand there is no 

justification for such a clinging." 
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This pithy paragraph of the discourse is eloquent proof of the fact that 

it is possible to dispel the latencies to conceit leading to ‘I’-ing and 

‘mine’-ning by penetrating into the impermanence of this puny internal 

earth element through the broader perspective of the impermanence of the 

vast external earth element.  

Animittañca bhāvehi, mānānusayamujjaha, 3  "Develop the signless, 
too, and give up the latency to conceit!", was the advice the Buddha gave 

to venerable Rāhula in the Rāhulasutta of the Sutta Nipāta. It is clear from 

this advice that, when signs fade away through the perception of 

impermanence, latencies to conceit also lose their hold on the mind.  

Instead of pervertly exploiting the canonical discourses describing the 

impermanence of the external world with wrong reflection in order to 

indulge in worldly speculation, we should arouse radical reflection and 

project them into our own internal world in order to understand the vanity 

of this drama of life. 

Where are the actors and actresses who played their part in the early 

acts of our drama of life? Where are those stage decorations and 

trappings? Though they are no more, so long as latencies to perception, 

amassed through them, persist in us, there is nothing to prevent us from 

indulging in thoughts and proliferations. When we reflect on the 

impermanence of the entire world, we get dispassionate about the heap of 

preparations in our drama of life, reckoned in terms of objects, events and 

persons.  

When dispassion sets in, signs fade away, like in a blurred water-col-

our painting. For a meditator, developing the perception of impermanence, 

the world might appear like an indistinct water-painting, with blotches of 

colour.  

When the figures in the painting cannot be distinguished according to 

colour and shape, there is less room for the perception of diversity, 

nānattasaññā. Thereby latencies to conceit, which give rise to divisions 
and conflicts are also attenuated. That is why the Buddha always reminds 

us of the perception of impermanence as an important subject of 

meditation. He has recommended in particular the signless concentration, 

for instance in the Khandhasa�yutta of the Sa�yutta Nikāya.  
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Tayome, bhikkhave, akusalavitakkā: kāmavitakko, byāpādavitakko, 
vihi�sāvitakko. Ime ca, bhikkhave, tayo akusalavitakkā kva aparisesā 
nirujjhanti? Catūsu vā satipa��hānesu supati��hita-cittassa animitta� vā 
samādhi� bhāvayato. Yāvañcida�, bhikkhave, alam eva animitto samādhi 
bhāvetu�. Animitto, bhikkhave, samādhi bhāvito bahulīkato mahapphalo 
hoti mahānisa�so.4 

"Monks, there are these three kinds of unskilful thoughts: sensual 

thoughts, thoughts of ill-will, thoughts of harming. And where, monks, do 

these three unskilful thoughts cease without remainder? For one who 

dwells with the mind well attended by the four foundations of 

mindfulness, or for one who develops the signless concentration. So much 

so that this is reason enough for one to develop the signless concentration. 

Monks, when the signless concentration is developed and cultivated it is 

of great fruit, of great benefit." 

From this quotation it becomes clear, that there are two methods of 

making the three kinds of unskilful thoughts cease without residue. The 

first method is to have a mind well attended by the four foundations of 

mindfulness. The second method is the development of the signless 

concentration. The particle vā, "or", shows that it is an alternative. It 
seems, therefore, that by developing the signless concentration these 

thoughts and concepts do not get an opportunity, due to the very fact that 

signs fade away. 

It is because of our sa�sāric habit of taking in signs that thoughts and 
proliferations arise in us. But even in our endeavour to liberate our minds 

from thoughts and proliferations, we cannot help resorting to a particular 

mode of taking in signs. One cannot do without them altogether.  

We have often mentioned the reason why the Buddha proclaimed a 

middle path. It is in the nature of some things that, though they have to be 

given up, they cannot be fully dispensed with. So the middle path has also 

to be a gradual path, anupubbapa�ipadā.5 The middle path itself becomes 

a gradual path, because there has to be a graded system in the course of 

practice to be followed. 

If we are to present the fundamental idea behind these two terms, the 

`middle path’ and the `gradual path’, we may say that the course of prac-

tice leading to Nibbāna is in principle both pragmatic and relative.  
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It is pragmatic in the sense that it has a practical value, as it is directed 

towards some goal. It is relative to the extent that the stages that go to 

make up the path have no absolute value in themselves. Each stage has 

only a relative value, being of significance in relation to the next stage. 

Every stage in the graded path is dependent and relative. 

On an earlier occasion, we happened to mention the simile of the relay 

of chariots in the Rathavinītasutta.6 Like stage coaches, the chariots run 
relative to each other. It is an illustration of the principle of relativity.  

So even in the attempt to liberate the mind from its hold on signs, we 

cannot help making use of a particular set of signs. In that attempt, we 

have to be guided by the first principles of relativity and pragmatism.  

In order to explain these first principles, we made use of a certain 

simile in one of our earlier sermons. The simile is: sharpening a razor.7 To 

refresh our memory, the main purpose of bringing up this simile was to 

show the difference between meditative reflection, sammasana, and 
dogmatic adherence, parāmasana. Whereas parāmasana means tenacious 

grasping, sammasana is a particular way of holding lightly for some 

subtle purpose. We took up the razor simile to illustrate the distinction 

between these two. 

If one grabs the razor roughly and moves it up and down the whet-

stone, it would get blunt. But if one catches hold of the razor in a relaxed 

nonchalant way, and mindfully sweeps the whetstone back and forth, it 

would get sharpened.  

This way of reflection on preparations, or sa�khārās, reminds us of the 

two terms vipassanā, insight, and anupassanā, contemplation, which 

again are relevant to the theme of pragmatism and relativity. 

As an illustration, let us take the case of a carpenter, planing a piece of 

wood. In the process of planing, from time to time he might hold up the 

piece of wood to his left eye, and with his right eye closed might give it a 

critical glance. There is something sinister about this way of looking. It is 

as if an expert is directing a fault-finding critical glance on the work of an 

inexpert. But here it is the carpenter himself looking at his own artefact. 

Why does he do so? He is himself playing the role of a critic, in order to 

find out his shortcomings as a carpenter. If he complacently looks at it 

with excessive self-confidence, he can never rectify his errors and 

improve himself.  
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In the two terms vipassanā and anupassanā we have a special way of 
seeing that is penetrative as well as contemplative. It is, in short, an 

objective approach to understand the subjective in one’s experience, 

with a view to attaining perfection. 

In the Theragāthā we find Venerable MahāMoggallāna Thera stating 

the purpose of this special way of seeing in the following verse. 
Sukhuma� pa�ivijjhanti 
vālaggam usunā yathā 
ye pañcakkhandhe passanti 
parato no ca attato.8 
"They penetrate into that which is subtle, 

Like a horse’s hair with an arrow, 

Who look upon the aggregates five, 

As something alien, not their own." 

Sakulā Therī in the Therīgāthā voices something similar in the fol-

lowing verse. 
Sa�khāre parato disvā 
hetujāte palokine 
pahāsi� āsave sabbe 
sītibhūta ’mhi nibbutā.9 
"By seeing as alien all preparations, 

As causally arisen and fragile, 

I have given up all influxes, 

Become cool and extinguished." 

In the discourses, personality view or sakkāyadi��hi is described in 
such terms as rūpa� attato samanupassati, "he looks upon form as self", 

and vedana� attato samanupassati, "he looks upon feeling as self".10 That 
is the way with the worlding, untaught in the Dhamma. But the noble 
disciple, who has heard the Dhamma, particularly the one who meditates, 

makes use of this looking upon as alien, parato. That is how his way of 
seeing becomes an in-sight, vipassanā, a contemplation, anupassanā. 
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The term anupassanā as a particular mode of seeing in accordance 

occurs in the Satipa��hānasutta in a way that has puzzled many a scholar. 

Phrases like kāye kāyānupassī viharati and vedanāsu vedanānupassī vi-
harati seem to defy translation.11 "In the body he dwells seeing in ac-

cordance with the body". What is this "seeing in accordance"? That is 

what the carpenter is doing. This meditative carpenter, too, has to direct a 

critical glance at the preparations in order to find out their shortcomings. 

He has to look upon them as alien, parato. That is the significance of the 
expression kāye kāyānupassī. 

If he starts off with the prejudice ‘this is my body, what is wrong with 

this?’, there is little chance that he will see its shortcomings, its 

impermanent, suffering, not-self characteristics. 

If he is to see them, he has to adjust his point of view. He has to look 

upon the body as alien, parato. From this alien point of view, the 

meditative carpenter not only discovers the shortcomings in his artefact, 

but also adopts a technique of planing to smoothen out the rough edges.  

What are these rough edges? The protuberances of craving, conceits 

and views. Though this is a pure heap of preparations, suddhasa�-
khārapuñjo,12 as Venerable Vajirā calls it, there are three protuberances, 
three rough edges to be planed down in the form of craving, conceit and 

views. To smoothen them out, the meditative carpenter resorts to a kind of 

planing. Let us now listen to the sound of his planing. 

Na eta� mama, na eso ’ham asmi, na me so attā. 
Na eta� mama, na eso ’ham asmi, na me so attā. 
Na eta� mama, na eso ’ham asmi, na me so attā. 
"Not: ‘this is mine’, not: ‘this am I’, not: ‘this is my self’." 

"Not: ‘this is mine’, not: ‘this am I’, not: ‘this is my self’." 

"Not: ‘this is mine’, not: ‘this am I’, not: ‘this is my self’." 

It is this sharp "not", na, that cuts away the protruding defilements. So 

it seems that these phrases are not mentioned in the discourses for the 

purpose of grasping them as some sort of dogmatic formula. They have a 

pragmatic and relative value for the meditator in his planing to do away 

with those rough edges. 

In this context, we may allude to the term ussada, which is particularly 
relevant to the theme. This term comes up in some discourses, but its 

meaning is not quite clear. It seems to imply something that comes up as a 
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protuberance or a swelling, something that surfaces and shows up. 

Cravings, conceits and views are such swellings or protuberances which 

show up from this heap of preparations. These swellings have to be planed 

down. 

A verse in the Tuva�akasutta of the A��hakavagga in the Sutta Nipāta is 
suggestive of these nuances of the term ussada. It is a verse that can be 
used even for reflecting on the peace of Nibbāna, upasamānussati. 

Majjhe yathā samuddassa 
ūmi na jāyatī, �hito hoti 
eva� �hito anej’assa 
ussada� bhikkhu na kareyya kuhiñci.13 
"As in mid-ocean no waves arise, 

And it is all steady and motionless, 

So unmoved and steady let the monk be, 

Let him not form any swelling anywhere." 

This verse, by contrast, insinuates that the worldling’s mind is much 

nearer the seashore, where ripples turn into waves and furious breakers. In 

mid-ocean there is not that fury, there are no waves or ripples. It is all 

calm and peaceful there.  

So the meditative carpenter has to plane down the rugged surfaces with 

insightful contemplation, until those cravings, conceits and views that 

show up are smoothened out and only a pure heap of preparations, 

suddhasa�khārapuñjo, remains. 

How the principle of relativity is applicable to this meditative planing 

down, in accordance with the concept of a gradual path of practice, 

anupubbapa�ipadā, is beautifully illustrated by the Sakkapañhasutta of 
the Dīgha Nikāya. This planing down the rough surface of thoughts and 
proliferations has to be done gradually and systematically. Even a 

carpenter, while planing a piece of wood, has to adjust his instrument 

from time to time in the course of planing. He might even pick up another 

plane when the surface gets smoother. The planing down of thoughts and 

proliferations, as a fading away of signs, is a gradual process.  

The Sakkapañhasutta provides us with a good illustration of it in the 
form of a dialogue between Sakka, the king of gods, and the Buddha. The 

dialogue was so pithy and deep, that at the end of it Sakka attained the 
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fruit of stream-winning. The first question that is relevant to our 

discussion, is worded as follows. 
Chando pana, mārisa, ki�nidāno ki�samudayo ki�jātiko ki�pabhavo; 

kismīm sati chando hoti, kismi� asati chando na hoti?14 
"What, dear sir, is the cause of desire, what is its arising, what is it 

born of, what is its origin? When what is there, does desire come to be; 

when what is not there, does desire not come to be?" 

The Buddha’s answer was: 

Chando kho, devānaminda, vitakkanidāno vitakkasamudayo vitakka-
jātiko vitakkapabhavo; vitakke sati chando hoti, vitakke asati chando na 
hoti. 

"Desire, O King of Gods, has thinking as its cause, it arises with 

thinking, it has thinking as its origin. When thinking is there, desire comes 

to be; when thinking is not there, desire does not come to be!" 

In the same way, Sakka asks: "what is the cause, the arising and the 

origin of thinking?", and the Buddha replies: "reckonings born of prolific 

perception (papañcasaññāsa�khā), O King of Gods, is the cause, the 
arising and the origin of thinking." 

So then it seems that reckonings born of prolific perception, papañ-
casaññāsa�khā, is the cause of thinking. We happened to discuss this 

particular term at length in our analysis of the Madhupi�3ikasutta.15 The 
term papañca actually stands for a proliferation of thoughts, of cravings, 
conceits and views. Now sa�khā has the sense of "reckoning" or 
"designation". The Buddha’s reply therefore implies that thinking arises 

based on those designations. 

The next question of Sakka is: 
Katha� pa�ipanno pana, mārisa, bhikkhu papañcasaññāsa�khāniro-

dhasāruppagāminīpa�ipada� pa�ipanno hotīti? "How has a monk to set 

out, dear sir, so as to become one who is treading the path of practice 

conducive to the cessation of reckonings born of prolific perception?" 

The Buddha’s answer to this question is directly relevant to our un-

derstanding of the gradual path, anupubbapa�ipadā. 
Somanassam p’aha�, devānaminda, duvidhena vadāmi, sevitabbam pi 

asevitabbam pi. Domanassam p’aha�, devānaminda, duvidhena vadāmi, 
sevitabbam pi asevitabbam pi. Upekham p’aha�, devānaminda, 
duvidhena vadāmi, sevitabbam pi asevitabbam pi. 
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"Even happiness, O King of Gods, I speak of as being of two kinds: 

one to be pursued, the other not to be pursued. Even unhappiness, O King 

of Gods, I speak of as being of two kinds: one to be pursued, the other not 

to be pursued. Even equanimity, O King of Gods, I speak of as being of 

two kinds: one to be pursued, the other not to be pursued." 

Then the Buddha goes on to explain it further as follows: 
Tattha ya� jaññā somanassa�: ima� kho me somanassa� sevato 

akusalā dhammā abhiva33hanti, kusalā dhammā parihāyantīti, evarūpa� 
somanassa� na sevitabba�. Tattha ya� jaññā somanassa�: ima� kho 
me somanassa� sevato akusalā dhammā parihāyanti, kusalā dhammā 
abhiva33hantīti, evarūpa� somanassa� sevitabba�. Tattha yañ ce 
savitakka� savicāra�, yañ ce avitakka� avicāra�, ye avitakke avicāre se 
pa�ītatare. 

"Out of them, whatever happiness about which one knows: ‘while pur-

suing this happiness unskilful thoughts grow and skilful thoughts decline’, 

that kind of happiness should not be pursued. Out of them, whatever 

happiness about which one knows: ‘while pursuing this happiness 

unskilful thoughts decline and skilful thoughts grow’, that kind of 

happiness should be pursued. And there, too, of that happiness which is 

accompanied by thinking and pondering, and of that which is not 

accompanied by thinking and pondering, whatever is not accompanied by 

thinking and pondering is the more excellent." 

From this we can infer the fact that the happiness unaccompanied by 

thinking and pondering is nearer to Nibbāna. This is the criterion we can 
glean from this discussion. 

In the same way, the Buddha goes on to analyze unhappiness as being 

twofold. Out of them, that which is productive of unskilful thoughts 

should be avoided, and that which is productive of skilful thoughts should 

be pursued. But therein, too, that which is unaccompanied by thinking and 

pondering is declared as more excellent than that which is accompanied 

by thinking and pondering. That is the path to Nibbāna. 
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So also is the case with regard to the analysis of equanimity. Therein, 

that equanimity productive of skilful thoughts has to be pursued, subject 

to the proviso that equanimity unaccompanied by thinking and pondering 

is more excellent than that which is so accompanied. 

In summing up, the Buddha concludes the explanation with the sen-

tence:  
Eva� pa�ipanno kho, devanam inda, bhikkhu papañcasaññāsa�khā-

nirodhasāruppagāminipa�ipada� pa�ipanno hoti. "It is a monk who has 

thus set out, O King of Gods, who is treading the path of practice 

conducive to the cessation of reckonings born of prolific perceptions." 

So then, this discourse is one that is highly significant from a prag-

matic point of view.  

Sometimes a little problem might crop up here. In our discussion of the 

Madhupi�3ikasutta in an earlier sermon, we came across the following 

statement:  
Ya� vitakketi ta� papañceti, ya� papañceti tatonidāna� purisa� pa-

pañcasaññāsa�khā samudācaranti, 16  "what one reasons about, one 

proliferates; what one proliferates, owing to that reckonings born of 

prolific perception beset him"etc. 

Apparently there is a contradiction between this statement in the 

Madhupi�3ikasutta and the above quoted reply by the Buddha in the 
Sakkapañhasutta, where thinking is said to be the cause of desire, and 
reckonings born of prolific perception are said to be the cause of thinking. 

But actually there is no contradiction, since the raw material for thinking 

is the set of reckonings or worldly concepts born of prolific perception. 

Proliferation only aggravates the situation by further ramification of 

concepts, which overwhelm and obsess the person concerned.  

In other words, there is a peculiar circularity involved in the process. 

Even for thinking concepts evolved by prolific perception are utilized. In 

the course of thinking proliferation takes over, with the result that those 

concepts throw up a flush that tends to overwhelm and obsess the one who 

initiated the whole process. As in the case of a fermenting agent, used in 

the preparation of liquor, there is a circularity in this proliferation, which 

makes the confusion in sa�sāra worst confounded. 
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Now in order to break this cycle, a systematic and gradual approach is 

needed. That is what the Sakkapañhasutta lays down. Here is a task that 
cannot be done slipshod. It is one that calls for mindfulness and 

circumspection.  

The Buddha has described in minor detail the modus operandi from the 

rugged outset proceeding by gradual stages towards subtler and subtler 

objectives. It is a forked path, where one has to proceed always keeping to 

the right, choosing the skilful in preference to the unskilful, and intuitive 

in preference to the ratiocinative. So here we have a wonderfully graded 

path that combines relativity with pragmatism. 

If our discussion of the terms vitakka, papañca and papañcasaññā-
sa�khā has already revealed their incompatibility with insight, there 

cannot be any confusion on coming across canonical references to the 

arahattaphalasamādhi as avitakkasamādhi, "thoughtless concentration". 
This term has puzzled many a scholar.  

We find, for instance, in the Subhūtisutta of the Jaccandhavagga of the 
Udāna a reference to avitakkasamādhi. There it is said that the Venerable 
Subhūti, an arahant, was sitting cross-legged in front of the Buddha with 
his body erect, having attained to avitakkasamādhi, and that the Buddha 
uttered the following paean of joy on seeing him so seated: 

Yassa vitakkā vidhūpitā 
ajjhatta� suvikappitā asesā, 
ta� sa�gam aticca arūpasaññī 
catuyogātigato na jātim eti.17 
This is a verse with a very deep meaning, but before getting down to 

its meaning as such, we cannot help making some observations about the 

commentarial explanation of the term avitakkasamādhi, "thoughtless 
concentration".  

According to the commentary, avitakkasamādhi stands for all levels of 
concentration, both fine-material, rūpāvacara and immaterial, 

arūpāvacara, from the second jhāna upwards. This is an interpretation 
purely from the samatha or tranquillity standpoint. The commentary goes 

on to say that in the present context it means arahattaphalasamādhi, 
based on the fourth jhāna, idha pana catutthajhānapādako arahattaphala-
samādhi avitakkasamādhi’ti adhippeto.18  
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But we have to point out that in the light of the foregoing observations 

on vitakka and papañca , avitakkasamādhi is not a term that is relevant 

merely to the samatha aspect of Buddhist meditation. It is not simply a 

term that connotes all jhānas devoid of thought, vitakka. It is a term 

directly relevant to insight, vipassanā. 
The purpose of samatha is to temporarily suppress thought, vik-

khambhanappahāna, abandonment by suppression. It is the task of insight 

to dig into the roots of thinking and clear up the mess, making them 

ineffective. In other words, it is of relevance to abandonment by 

eradication, samucchedappahāna. It is in that sense that avitakkasamādhi 
stands for arahattaphalasamādhi. 

But now in order to clarify this point further, let us get down to the 

meaning of this difficult verse. It might be easier for comprehension if we 

explain the four lines one by one. The first line is yassa vitakkā vidhūpitā. 
There the commentary interprets vitakkā as all wrong thoughts, such as 
those of sensuality. The word vidhūpitā gets the following comment: 

ariyamaggañā�ena santāpitā susamucchinnā, "burnt up by the knowledge 
of the noble path and fully eradicated". 

However, we happened to mention in an earlier sermon that the word 

vidhūpita has an extremely deep meaning. Particularly in a context where 

the two words sandhūpeti and vidhūpeti were found together, we pointed 
out that the dhūpa element in both words is suggestive of a peculiar ritual 

connected with incense. 19  Fragrant incense powder is used for the 

propitiation of gods, while caustic types are used for exorcising evil 

spirits. So vidhūpita could mean "smoking out" or "expelling" of thoughts 

in this context. 

Now as regards the second line, ajjhatta� suvikappitā asesā, the 
commentary takes suvikappitā as an equivalent of susamucchinnā, "fully 
eradicated". But it is more likely that the word vikappita basically 
signifies some form of "building up", since it is derived from the root k6p, 
"to make, build, construct, fit out", from which Sanskrit words like 

vikalpa, sa�kalpa, ākalpa and kalpanā are derived. Ajjhatta� suvikappitā 
taken together would therefore mean "well constructed within". The 

second line could now be paraphrased as yassa ajjhatta� suvikappitā 
vitakkā asesā vidhūpitā, "in whom thoughts, well constructed within, have 

been smoked out without residue". 
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Let us now try to unravel the meaning of the last two lines, ta� 
sa�gam aticca arūpasaññī, catuyogātigato na jātim eti. The commentary 

explains the word sa�ga� as implying attachment to defilements such as 

lust, but the attachment meant in this context is attachment to thoughts, 

vitakka. Ta� sa�gam aticca means having gone beyond the attachment to 

thoughts.  

Then comes a term which is even more abstruse: arūpasaññī. The 
commentary adopts a queer mode of exegesis here. It says: ruppanasa�-
khātassa ca vikārassa tattha abhāvato nibbikārahetubhāvato vā ‘arūpan’ 
ti laddhanāma� nibbāna� āramma�a� katvā. Nibbāna is called arūpa 
because it is devoid of change that is reckoned as an affliction, ruppana, 
and arūpasaññī therefore means ‘one who is percipient of Nibbāna as the 
goal of the path’. 

It is noteworthy that the compound term arūpasaññī could be analyzed 
in two ways. One can split it up as arūpa + saññī, or as a + rūpasaññī, a 
signifying negation equivalent to na. In the first case, it gives the meaning 

"percipient of the immaterial" realm. In the second case, the meaning is 

"devoid of perception of form". There is a subtle difference between these 

two possible senses. The commentarial interpretation prefers the first 

sense, trying to establish the term arūpa as an epithet for Nibbāna rather 
arbitrarily. It is the second possible interpretation that fits the context. 

Arūpasaññī means devoid of rūpasaññā, a + rūpasaññī.  
In one of our earlier sermons, we had occasion to mention that the 

perception of form is a basic reason for thought activity, as it enables one 

to pick up signs. By way of illustration, we alluded to the following verse 

in the Ja�āsutta of the Sa�yutta Nikāya: 
Yattha nāmañca rūpañca, 
asesa� uparujjhati, 
pa�igha� rūpasaññā ca, 
ettha sā chijjate ja�ā.20 
"Where name and form  

As well as resistance and perception of form  

Are completely cut off,  

It is there that the tangle gets snapped." 
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So it is that same rūpasaññā that finds mention here too in this prob-

lematic verse. Arahattaphalasamādhi is not an approach towards 

arūpasaññā, but a release from rūpasaññā in toto. As we have already 
pointed out on an earlier occasion, arūpa still has the seed of rūpa in it. 
Arūpa is only a shadow of rūpa and presupposes it.  

Therefore, the reference in this verse is not to arūpa. Arūpasaññī has a 
deeper meaning than that. It implies release from the perception of form, 

rūpasaññā, which sustains the illusion of permanence and encourages the 

grasping of signs. Perception of form and the idea of resistance, pa�igha, 
that goes with it, is at the root of this sa�sāric problem. Now arūpasaññī 
implies the absence of that rūpasaññā in the arahattaphalasamādhi.   

The third line, ta� sa�gam aticca arūpasaññī, could therefore be ren-
dered as "having gone beyond attachment (to thoughts) and being free 

from the perception of form". 

Now we are left with the last line of the verse: catuyogātigato na jātim 
eti. Catuyogā means the four yokes, namely those of sensuality, existence, 

views and ignorance, kāma, bhava, di��hi, avijjā. Catuyogātigato na jātim 
eti conveys the idea that the Venerable Arahant Subhūti, who has gone 
beyond the four yokes, comes not back to birth. So this particular verse 

reveals to us a deeper dimension of the term avitakkasamādhi.  
Coming back to the question of smoking out or exorcising thoughts, it 

seems thoughts, or vitakkā, are comparable to the army of Māra. In this 

concern, the important issue of thoughts, so relevant to the life of a 

meditator, finds an interesting answer. The army of Māra is, in the last 

analysis, our thoughts themselves. Generally we take references to an 

army of Māra in its gross sense. But in some Suttas, like the Padhānasutta 
in the Sutta Nipāta, the army of Māra is defined in terms of thoughts. For 

instance, one reads in the Padhānasutta: 
Kāmā te pa�hamā senā, 
dutiyā arati vuccati, 
tatiyā khuppipāsā te, 
catutthī ta�hā pavuccati.21 
"Sense desires are your first battalion, 

And boredom is reckoned the second, 

Hunger and thirst comes as the third, 

And craving is called the fourth." 
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The word kāmā in this context does not refer to pleasurable objects as 
such, though that is what is usually meant by it. Rather, it refers to 

thoughts about pleasurable objects. In fact, kāmā in its real sense does 
imply thoughts about pleasurable objects, as clearly stated in the 

following verse of the Sa�yutta Nikāya.  
Na te kāmā yāni citrāni loke, 
sa�kapparāgo purisassa kāmo, 
ti��hanti citrāni tatheva loke, 
athettha dhīrā vinayanti chanda�.22 
"They are not the pleasures, those charming things in the world, 

Lustful thought is the pleasure for a man, 

They go on as before, those charming things in the world, 

But it is the desire for them, that the wise discipline." 

As we already mentioned in our discussion of the Sakkapañhasutta, 
desire is the cause of thinking. There, the relation between desire and 

thought is recognized. It is the desire for pleasure that those who are 

prudently wise discipline and dispel. All this goes to prove that the word 

kāmā primarily refers, not to the objects of sense desire, but to thoughts 

about them. So, in the last analysis, we are confronted with the question of 

thought. 

For instance, hunger and thirst, khuppipāsā, are cited as another bat-
talion of Māra. Here, too, it is not hunger and thirst in themselves that 

represent the army of Māra. It is thoughts about them, such as ki� su 
asissāmi, kuva� vā asissa�, "what shall I eat, where shall I eat". For we 
read in the Sāriputtasutta of the Sutta Nipāta:  

Ki� su asissāmi, kuva� vā asissa� 
dukkha� vata settha, kvajja sessa� 
ete vitakke paridevaneyye, 
vinayetha sekho aniketasārī. 23 
"What shall I eat, where shall I eat? 

Badly have I slept, where shall I sleep? 

Such miserable thoughts let the trainee discipline, 

As he wanders forth without an abode." 

Against this background of the paramount importance attached to 

thoughts, we can reassess the significance of the following verse in the 

Bodhivagga of the Udāna, we had already quoted in a previous sermon. 
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Yadā have pātubhavanti dhammā, 
Ātāpino jhāyato brāhma�assa, 
Vidhūpaya� ti��hati Mārasena�, 
Suriyo ’va obhāsayam antalikkha�.24 
"When phenomena manifest themselves, 

To the resolutely meditating Brahmin, 

He stands fumigating the hordes of Māra, 
Even as the sun irradiating the firmament." 

After his enlightenment the Buddha spent the first week seated under 

the Bodhi-tree and during the last watch of the night of the seventh day 

reflected on the law of dependent arising both in the direct and reverse 

order. This joyous utterance has an allusion to it. It is when the insight 

into conditioned phenomena dawns on the contemplating arahant that he 
smokes out the hordes of Māra, like the sun illuminating the sky.  

In the light of this simile, we can now understand how the hordes of 

Māra are dispelled. It is the reflection on the law of dependent arising in 

direct and reverse order that dispels the denizens of darkness of ignorance, 

namely thoughts.  

The principle underlying the law of dependent arising is summed up in 

the following abstract formula, which we had discussed at length:  
Imasmi� sati ida� hoti,  
imassuppādā idam uppajjati, 
imasmi� asati ida� na hoti,  
imassa nirodhā ida� nirujjhati. 
"This being, this comes to be;  

With the arising of this, this arises. 

This not being, this does not come to be;  

With the cessation of this, this ceases." 

When this principle is applied in a thorough-going way to conditioned 

phenomena, they tend to fade away. That is how thoughts are dispelled. In 

the twelve-linked formula each pair, for example avijjāpaccayā sa�khārā, 
is based on this dynamic principle represented by the term paccaya. A 
penetrative reflection into arising and ceasing in a flash deprives thoughts 

of their evocative power and renders them nugatory. This is the smoking 

out of the army of Māra, the thoughts. 
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Now to hark back to the avitakkasamādhi, we come across an allusion 

to it in the Sāriputtatheragāthā. 
Avitakka� samāpanno 
sammāsambuddhasāvako 
ariyena tu�hībhāvena 
upeto hoti tāvade.25 
"The Fully Awakened One’s disciple, 

On attaining to thoughtless musing, 

Is at once endowed with a silence 

That is of the ennobling type." 

This avitakkasamādhi, then, is none other than the arahattaphala-
samādhi, which is known as ariyo tu�hībhāvo, "noble silence". This is not 
to be confused with the second jhāna, in which thinking and pondering 
have been calmed down by samatha, tranquillity meditation. Noble 

silence in the highest sense is arahattaphalasamādhi, because in it the 
question of thoughts is fully resolved. That, indeed, is the 

avitakkasamādhi. We get another allusion to this thoughtless con-

centration in Vimalātherīgāthā. 
Nisinnā rukkhamūlamhi 
avitakkassa lābhinī.26 
"Seated am I, at the root of a tree, 

A winner to the thoughtless state." 

We come across a long verse in the Dhītarosutta of the Mārasa�yutta 
in the Sa�yutta Nikāya, where again there is a reference to this 
thoughtless concentration. To quote the relevant section: 

Passaddhakāyo suvimuttacitto 
asa�khārāno satimā anoko 
aññāya dhamma� avitakkajhāyī.27 
"In body relaxed, in mind well freed, 

Concocting not, mindful, abode-less, 

Well knowing the Norm, he muses thoughtless." 
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All this points to the fact that the arahattaphalasamādhi is called 
avitakkasamādhi in a very special sense. It is relevant to insight medita-

tion and not to mere tranquillity meditation. The problem of thoughts 

could be fully resolved only when the reckonings born of prolific 

perception are abandoned.  

In the Cū6avagga of the Udāna we get a reference to this aspect of the 
arahattaphalasamādhi. 

Tena kho pana samayena bhagavā attano papañcasaññāsa�khāpa-
hāna� paccavekkhamāno nisinno hoti.28 "At that time the Fortunate One 

was seated reflecting on his abandonment of reckonings born of prolific 

perceptions".  

At the time the mind is free from worldly concepts born of prolific 

perception, inwardly all thoughts are rendered powerless. Thoughts do not 

come up and there is no grasping of signs. It is to highlight this fact that 

the terms avitakkajhāna and avitakkasamādhi are used. 
By way of further proof, we may cite the following two verses in the 

Sa�yojanasutta of the Sagāthakavagga in the Sa�yutta Nikāya. A deity 
poses the question: 

Ki�su sa�yojano loko, 
ki�su tassa vicāra�a�, 
kissassa vippahānena 
nibbānam iti vuccati?29 
"What is the fetter of the world, 

What is its trailing along? 

By giving up what, do they say, 

Nibbāna is attained?" 
And the Buddha gives the answer: 
Nandī sa�yojano loko, 
vitakkassa vicāra�a�, 
ta�hāya vippahānena 
nibbānam iti vuccati. 
"To delight enfettered is the world, 

Thought is its trailing along. 

It is that craving, by giving up which,  

They say, Nibbāna is attained." 
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Here, again, we have an indication of the relevance of thoughts to the 

question of insight. The Sundarikabhāradvājasutta of the Sutta Nipāta has 
the following allusion to the qualities of an arahant: 

Bhavāsavā yassa vacī kharā ca 
vidhūpitā atthagatā na santi.30 
"In whom the influxes of existence,  

And the sediments of speech as well, 

Are smoked out, gone down, and exist no more." 

The commentary takes the word vacī kharā to mean "harsh speech".31 

There is some imbalance between the two terms bhavāsavā and vacī 
kharā, if the commentarial interpretation is granted. Harsh speech could ill 

afford to get coupled with influxes of existence to be cited as fundamental 

defilements extinct in an arahant. It seems vacī kharā has a deeper 
significance than that. It probably means the sediments or dregs (Sanskrit 

k=āra) of speech, namely the worldly concepts and designations which, as 

papañcasaññāsa�khā, reckonings born of prolific perception, form the 

basis of all thoughts.  

In the arahant, therefore, influxes of existence as well as sediments of 

speech, are smoked out, gone down and made extinct. This, then, seems to 

be the most plausible interpretation of the two lines in question, 

bhavāsavā yassa vacī kharā ca, vidhūpitā atthagatā na santi.  
So we have garnered sufficient canonical evidence to conclude that the 

terms vitakka and papañca are particularly relevant to the life of a 
meditator. Also, the fact that the arahattaphalasamādhi has been called 
avitakkasamādhi, shows that the conquest of thoughts is not of a 
temporary type, as in the case of tranquillity meditation. On the other 

hand, it is a transcendence of a more radical type, through an insight into 

the relative validity of worldly concepts, their falsifying nature and the 

perception of permanence underlying them.  

Avitakkasamādhi is a term used to denote that state of complete eman-

cipation of the mind by making all signs fade away, so that the whole 

world appears like a blotched water-colour painting, thus freeing the mind 

from the perception of diversity, without even resorting to a perception of 

unity. 
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Namo tassa bhagavato arahato sammāsambuddhassa 

Namo tassa bhagavato arahato sammāsambuddhassa 

Namo tassa bhagavato arahato sammāsambuddhassa 

 

Eta� santa�, eta� pa�īta�, yadida� sabbasa�khārasamatho sab-

būpadhipa�inissaggo ta�hakkhayo virāgo nirodho nibbāna�.1  

"This is peaceful, this is excellent, namely the stilling of all prepara-

tions, the relinquishment of all assets, the destruction of craving, de-

tachment, cessation, extinction." 

With the permission of the assembly of the venerable meditative 

monks. This is the thirtieth sermon in the series of sermons on Nibbāna. 

In our previous sermon we discussed the way of liberating the mind 

from the grip of thoughts, which are comparable to the army of Māra by 

means of the gradual and systematic mode of practice based on the twin 

principles of pragmatism and relativity. We also made an attempt to 

understand why the arahattaphalasamādhi of the arahant, who arrives at 

the non-prolific state by gradually attenuating cravings, conceits and 

views, comes to be called avitakkasamādhi, "thoughtless concentration".  

This avitakkasamādhi is the ‘noble silence’ in its highest sense. It is 

not the temporary subsidence of thinking and pondering as in tranquillity 

meditation. It goes deeper in that it routs the hosts of Māra at their very 

citadel, as it were, by penetrative wisdom.  

The other day, with special reference to the Sakkapañhasutta in the 

Dīgha Nikāya, we outlined in brief a path of practice gradually tending 

towards the cessation of reckonings born of prolific perception. That 

discourse expounds a happiness, an unhappiness and an equanimity to be 

pursued, and a happiness, an unhappiness and an equanimity not to be 

pursued.  

We get a clear enunciation of these two kinds of happiness, unhappi-

ness and equanimity in the Sa#āyatanavibha�gasutta of the Majjhima 

Nikāya. In that discourse, the Buddha gives an exposition of thirty-six 

pathways of thought of beings under the heading chatti�sa sattapadā, 

literally "thirty-six steps of beings".2 
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They are listed as follows: 

1) Cha gehasitāni somanassāni, "six kinds of happiness based on the 

household life". 

2) Cha nekkhammasitāni somanassāni, "six kinds of happiness based on 

renunciation". 

3) Cha gehasitāni domanassāni, "six kinds of unhappiness based on the 

household life". 

4) Cha nekkhammasitāni domanassāni, "six kinds of unhappiness based 

on renunciation". 

5) Cha gehasitā upekkhā, "six kinds of equanimity based on the house-

hold life". 

6) Cha nekkhammasitā upekkhā, "six kinds of equanimity based on re-

nunciation". 

The ‘six’ in each case refers to the six objects of sense, namely form, 

sound, smell, taste, tangible and idea, rūpa, sadda, gandha, rasa, 

pho��habba, dhamma. Now in order to acquaint ourselves with the six 

kinds of happiness based on the household life, let us try to understand the 

definition of the first kind, that is to say ‘form’, as the object of the eye.  
Cakkhuviññeyyāna� rūpāna� i��hāna� kantāna� manāpāna� mano-

ramāna� lokāmisapa�isa�yuttāna� pa�ilābha� vā pa�ilabhato 

samanupassato pubbe vā pa�iladdhapubba� atīta� niruddha� vipa-

ri�ata� samanussarato uppajjati somanassa�, ya� evarūpa� soma-

nassa�, ida� vuccati gehasita� somanassa�. 

"When one regards as an acquisition an acquisition of forms, cogniza-

ble by the eye, that are desirable, charming, agreeable, delightful, 

connected with worldly gains, or when one recalls what was formerly 

acquired that has passed, ceased and changed, happiness arises. Such 

happiness as this is called happiness based on the household life." 

The happiness based on renunciation is defined as follows: 
Rūpāna� tveva aniccata� viditvā vipari�āmavirāganirodha�: ‘Pubbe 

c’eva rūpā etarahi ca sabbe te rūpā aniccā dukkhā vipari�āmadhammā 

’ti, eva� eta� yathābhūta� samappaññāya passato uppajjati 

somanassa�, ya� evarūpa� somanassa�, ida� vuccati nekkhammasita� 

somanassa�. 
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"When by knowing the impermanence, change, fading away and ces-

sation of forms one sees as it actually is with right wisdom that forms both 

formerly and now are all impermanent, suffering and subject to change, 

happiness arises. Such happiness as this is called happiness based on 

renunciation." 

Then the unhappiness based on the household life is explained in the 

following words: 
Cakkhuviññeyyāna� rūpāna� i��hāna� kantāna� manāpāna� mano-

ramāna� lokāmisapa�isa�yuttāna� appa�ilābha� vā appa�ilabhato 

samanupassato pubbe vā appa�iladdhapubba� atīta� niruddha� 

vipari�ata� samanussarato uppajjati domanassa�, ya� evarūpa� 

domanassa�, ida� vuccati gehasita� domanassa�. 

"When one regards as a non-acquisition the non-acquisition of forms 

cognizable by the eye that are desirable, charming, agreeable, delightful, 

connected with worldly gains, or when one recalls what was formerly not 

acquired that has passed, ceased and changed, unhappiness arises. Such 

unhappiness as this is called unhappiness based on the household life." 

The description of unhappiness based on renunciation has a special 

significance to insight meditation. It runs: 
Rūpāna� tveva aniccata� viditvā vipari�āmavirāganirodha�: ‘Pubbe 

c’eva rūpā etarahi ca sabbe te rūpā aniccā dukkhā vipari�āmadhammā 

’ti, eva� eta� yathābhūta� samappaññāya disvā anuttaresu vimokhesu 

piha� upa��hāpeti: ‘kadā ’ssu nām’ aha� tad āyatana� upasampajja 

viharissāmi yad ariyā etarahi āyatana� upasampajja viharantī’ti, iti 

anuttaresu vimokhesu piha� uppa��hāpayato uppajjati pihapaccayā 

domanassa�, ya� evarūpa� domanassa�, ida� vuccati 

nekkhammasita� domanassa�. 

"When by knowing the impermanence, change, fading away and ces-

sation of forms one sees as it actually is with right wisdom that forms both 

formerly and now are all impermanent, suffering and subject to change, 

one arouses a longing for the supreme deliverances thus: ‘When shall I 

enter upon and abide in that sphere that the Noble Ones now enter upon 

and abide in?’ In one who arouses such a longing for the supreme 

deliverances unhappiness arises conditioned by that longing. Such 

unhappiness as this is called unhappiness based on renunciation." 
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The description of unhappiness based on renunciation brings up some 

important terms worth discussing. Anuttaresu vimokhesu is a reference to 

the three supreme deliverances known as animitta, the "signless", 

appa�ihita, the "undirected", and suññata, the "void".  

The reference to an āyatana, "sphere", in this passage is particularly 

noteworthy. The sphere that the Noble Ones enter on and abide in is none 

other than the sphere alluded to in the famous Sutta on Nibbāna in the 

Udāna, beginning with atthi, bhikkhave, tad āyatana�, yattha n’ eva 

pa�havī na āpo etc., "Monks, there is that sphere in which there is neither 

earth nor water" etc.3 We have pointed out that it is a reference to the 

cessation of the six sense-spheres as a realization.4 So the sphere that the 

Noble Ones enter on and abide in is the very cessation of the six sense-

spheres. 

In the same sutta passage in the Udāna, we came across the three terms 

appati��ha�, appavatta� and anāramma�a�, the "unestablished", the 

"non continuing" and the "objectless", which we identified as allusions to 

the three deliverances.  

The word pihā (Sanskrit sp0hā, "longing", "desire"), occurring in this 

context, shows that there need not be any hesitation in using words 

implying desire in connection with Nibbāna. It is true that such a desire or 

longing for Nibbāna makes one unhappy. But that unhappiness is 

preferable to the unhappiness based on the household life. That is why it is 

upgraded here as unhappiness based on renunciation.  

So far we have quoted instances of the six kinds of happiness based on 

the household life, cha gehasitāni somanassāni; the six kinds of happiness 

based on renunciation, cha nekkhammasitāni somanassāni; the six kinds 

of unhappiness based on the household life, cha gehasitāni domanassāni; 

and the six kinds of unhappiness based on renunciation, cha 

nekkhammasitāni domanassāni. The ‘six’ in each case refers to the objects 

of the six senses. Now lets us take up a paradigm to understand the six 

kinds of equanimity based on the household life, cha gehasitā upekkhā. 

Cakkhunā rūpa� disvā uppajjati upekkhā bālassa mū#hassa puthuj-

janassa anodhijinassa avipākajinassa anādīnavadassāvino assutavato 

puthujjanassa, yā evarūpā upekkhā rūpa� sā nātivattati, tasmā sā 

upekkhā ‘gehasitā’ ti vuccati. 
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"On seeing a form with the eye, equanimity arises in a foolish infatu-

ated worldling, in an untaught worldling who has not conquered his 

limitations, who has not conquered the results [of kamma], and who is not 

aware of danger, such equanimity as this does not transcend form, that is 

why it is called equanimity based on the household life." 

The equanimity of a worldling, untaught in the Dhamma, who has not 

conquered limitations and defilements, and who has not conquered the 

results of kamma, is incapable of transcending form. His equanimity is 

accompanied by ignorance. 

Then comes the description of equanimity based on renunciation, 

nekkhammasitā upekkhā. 

Rūpāna� tveva aniccata� viditvā vipari�āmavirāganirodha�: ‘Pubbe 

c’eva rūpā etarahi ca sabbe te rūpā aniccā dukkhā vipari�āmadhammā 

’ti, eva� eta� yathābhūta� samappaññāya passato uppajjati upekkhā, yā 

evarūpā upekkhā rūpa� sā ativattati, tasmā sā ‘upekkhā nekkhammasitā 

’ti vuccati. 

"When by knowing the impermanence, change, fading away and ces-

sation of forms one sees as it actually is with right wisdom that forms both 

formerly and now are all impermanent, suffering and subject to change, 

equanimity arises. Such equanimity as this transcends form, that is why it 

is called ‘equanimity based on renunciation’." 

The same kind of reflection on impermanence upon occasion gives rise 

to happiness, unhappiness and equanimity, according to the attitude taken 

up. Unlike the equanimity born of ignorance, this equanimity, born of 

right wisdom, transcends form. That is why it is called equanimity based 

on renunciation. 

The Buddha speaks about all the thirty-six objects of sense, out of 

which we brought up, as a paradigm, the illustration given about the visual 

object, form. These thirty-six are called the thirty-six pathways of beings, 

chatti�sa sattapadā, in the sense that they depict the thought patterns of 

beings. In this discourse, the Buddha proclaims the basic maxim he 

employs in gradually channelling the thought processes of beings towards 

Nibbāna along these thirty-six pathways. The maxim is summed up in the 

following words: tatra ida� nissāya idam pajahatha, "therein, depending 

on this, abandon this".  
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This maxim has some affinity to the pa�icca samuppāda formula "this 

being, this arises". In fact, this is a practical application of the same 

formula. In the context of the path of practice, the dependence on one 

thing is for the purpose of abandoning another. There is an attitude of 

detachment in this course of practice. Based on this maxim, the Buddha 

outlines the way in which he guides one towards Nibbāna in four stages. 

The first stage in that gradual path towards Nibbāna is described as 

follows: 
Tatra, bhikkhave, yāni cha nekkhammasitāni somanassāni tāni nissāya 

tāni āgamma, yāni cha gehasitāni somanassāni tāni pajahatha tāni 

samatikkamatha, evam etesa� pahāna� hoti, evam etesa� samatikkamo 

hoti. 

"Therein, monks, by depending on and relying on the six kinds of 

happiness based on renunciation, abandon and transcend the six kinds of 

happiness based on the household life, that is how they are abandoned, 

that is how they are transcended." 

In the same way, by depending on the six kinds of unhappiness based 

on renunciation, the six kinds of unhappiness based on the household life 

are abandoned. Also, by depending on the six kinds of equanimity based 

on renunciation, the six kinds of equanimity based on the household life 

are abandoned. 

So at the end of the first stage, what are we left with? All what is based 

on the household life is left behind, and only the six kinds of happiness 

based on renunciation, the six kinds of unhappiness based on renunciation 

and the six kinds of equanimity based on renunciation remain. That is the 

position at the end of the first stage. 

Then, in the second stage, a subtler and more refined level of experi-

ence is aimed at. Out of the three types of mental states based on 

renunciation, firstly, the six kinds of unhappiness based on renunciation 

are abandoned by the six kinds of happiness based on renunciation. Then 

the six kinds of happiness based on renunciation are abandoned by the six 

kinds of equanimity based on renunciation. 

To the extent that all the above three mental states are based on re-

nunciation, they are of a piece with each other. Also, it is the same mode 

of insightful reflection that gives rise to them. However, as attitudes, 

happiness is subtler and more excellent than unhappiness, and equanimity 
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is subtler and more excellent than happiness, since it is nearer to wisdom. 

So in the second stage we see a gradual procedure arriving at a subtler and 

more excellent state even in the case of those three mental states based on 

renunciation. By the end of the second stage, only equanimity based on 

renunciation remains.  

Now comes the third stage. Here the Buddha points out that in the case 

of equanimity there can be two varieties. Atthi, bhikkhave, upekkhā 

nānattā nānattasitā, atthi, bhikkhave, upekkhā ekattā ekattasitā. "There is, 

monks, an equanimity that is diversified, based on diversity, and there is 

an equanimity that is unified, based on unity". 

What is that equanimity that is diversified? It is defined as the equa-

nimity regarding the objects of the five external senses, that is to say, 

equanimity regarding forms, sounds, smells, flavours and tangibles. 

Equanimity that is unified is defined with reference to the immaterial 

realms, namely the sphere of infinity of space, the sphere of infinity of 

consciousness, the sphere of nothingness and the sphere of neither-

perception-nor-non-perception. 

Now in the case of these two types of equanimity, the Buddha points 

out a way of abandoning the equanimity based on diversity with the help 

of the equanimity based on unity. As equanimity both types are 

commendable, but that which is diversified and based on diversity is 

grosser. Equanimity that is unified and based on unity is subtler and more 

excellent. So the equanimity based on diversity is abandoned and 

transcended by the equanimity that is unified, based on unity. This is the 

end of the third stage. 

In the fourth stage, we are left with only that equanimity that is based 

on unity. It is experienced in the higher rungs of meditation. But here, too, 

the Buddha advocates a prudent course of action. In fact, it is here that the 

deepest practical hint is given. 
Atammayata�, bhikkhave, nissāya atammayata� āgamma, yāyam 

upekkhā ekattā ekattasitā, ta� pajahatha ta� samatikkamatha, evam 

etissā pahāna� hoti, evam etissā samatikkamo hoti. 

"Monks, by depending and relying on non-identification abandon and 

transcend equanimity that is unified, based on unity; that is how it is 

abandoned, that is how it is transcended." 
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Atammayatā is a term we have already discussed at length in our ear-

lier sermons.5 Its importance has not been sufficiently recognized in our 

tradition. As we pointed out, the word tammayo, literally "of thatness", 

could be explained with reference to such usages as suva��amaya and ra-

jatamaya, "golden" and "silver". How does this "of thatness" come by? 

If, for instance, one who has attained the infinity of space as a medita-

tive experience identifies himself with it, with the conceit eso ’ham asmi, 

"this am I", there is that tammayatā coming in. It is a subtle grasping, or in 

other words a me-thinking, maññanā ‒ imagining oneself to be one with 

that experience. So the Buddha’s advice is to abandon and transcend even 

that equanimity based on unity by resorting to the maxim of atammayatā, 

non-identification. 

The subtle conceit ‘am’, asmi, is that trace of grasping with which one 

tries to sit pretty on that which is impermanent and changing. It is the 

most fundamental assertion of existence.  

In the Sappurisasutta of the Majjhima Nikāya we get a good illustra-

tion of the application of this principle of detachment, made known by the 

Buddha. Sappuriso ca kho, bhikkhave, iti pa�isañcikkhati: 

nevasaññānāsaññāyatanasamāpattiyā pi kho atammayatā vuttā 

Bhagavatā, yena yena hi maññanti tato ta� hoti aññathā ’ti. So atam-

mayata� yeva antara� karitvā tāya nevasaññānāsaññāyatana-

samāpattiyā n’ eva attān’ ukka�seti na para� vambheti. Ayam pi, bhik-

khave, sappurisadhammo.6  

"But a good man, monks, considers thus: ‘Non-identification even with 

the attainment of the sphere of neither-perception-nor-non-perception has 

been declared by the Fortunate One [in such terms as]: ‘In whatever way 

they imagine, thereby it turns otherwise’.’ So he takes into account that 

very non-identification and neither exalts himself nor disparages others 

because of his attainment of the sphere of neither-perception-nor-non-

perception. This, too, monks, is the nature of a good man." 

In the Sappurisa-sutta, the Buddha expounds the characteristics of a 

‘good man’. In this context, the term sappurisa, "good man", is used 

exclusively to represent a noble disciple, ariyasāvaka. A noble disciple 

does not look upon his jhānic attainments in the same way as an ordinary 

meditator attaining jhānas. His point of view is different.  
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This discourse explains his view point. A good man reflects wisely 

according to the advice given by the Buddha to the effect that even to the 

higher jhānic attainment of neither-perception-nor-non-perception the 

principle of non-identification must be applied, recalling the maxim made 

known by the Buddha: Yena yena hi maññanti tato ta� hoti aññatha, "in 

whatever way they imagine, thereby it turns otherwise".  

This is a maxim we had discussed earlier too.7 Maññanā is egoistic 

imagining. When one thinks in egoistic terms about something, by that 

very me-thinking it turns otherwise. Due to egoistic imagining, it becomes 

a thing, and once it becomes a thing, it is bound to change and become 

another. 

The good man calls to mind that maxim, that norm, and refrains from 

exalting himself and disparaging others on account of his attainment. He 

does not identify himself with it. From this it becomes clear that 

atammayatā or non-identification is the path to Nibbāna.  

So the Buddha gradually channelizes the pathways of thoughts of be-

ings from the grosser to subtler levels and finally tops up by directing 

them to Nibbāna through non-identification, atammayatā. Non-iden-

tification is the watchword for clinging-free parinibbāna.  

The dictum tatra ida� nissāya idam pajahatha, "therein, depending on 

this, abandon this", which the Buddha expounds in the Sa#āya-

tanavibha�gasutta, portrays a duality between attention, manasikāra, and 

inattention, amanasikāra. That is to say, the basic principle in this dictum 

is the method of encouraging inattention to grosser things by 

recommending a way of attending to subtler things. So it seems both 

attention and inattention are given an importance in this procedure. In 

order to eliminate one thing by inattention, attention to some other thing is 

recommended. For the purpose of inattention to something gross, attention 

to something subtle is taken up. But that is not the end of it. Even that is 

expelled with the help of something subtler. Here we have a wonderful 

technique, based on the twin principles of pragmatism and relativity.  

These two terms comprehend the entire gamut of the path of practice in 

Buddhism. ‘Pragmatic’ means ‘for some practical purpose’, ‘relative’ 

means ‘in relation to something else’, that is, as a means to an end, and 

not absolutely as an end in itself. So in this system of practice everything 

has a pragmatic and a relative value.  
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The question of attention and inattention has also to be understood in 

that background. A clear illustration of the method of elimination of 

grosser mental states with the help of subtler mental states by attention 

and inattention comes in the Vitakkasa��hānasutta of the Majjhima 

Nikāya. There the Buddha explains this method making use of a simile of 

a carpenter.  
Seyyathā pi, bhikkhave, dakkho palaga�5o vā palaga�5antevāsī vā 

sukhumāya ā�iyā o#ārika� ā�i� abhinīhaneyya abhinīhareyya abhi-

nivajjeyya, evam eva kho, bhikkhave, bhikkhuno ya� nimittam āgamma 

ya� nimitta� manasikaroto uppajjanti pāpakā akusalā vitakkā 

chandūpasa�hitā pi dosūpasa�hitā pi mohūpasa�hitā pi, tena, 

bhikkhave, bhikkhunā tamhā nimittā añña� nimitta� manasikātabba� 

kusalūpasa�hita�.8 

"Just as, monks, a skilled carpenter or his apprentice might knock out, 

draw out and remove a coarse peg by means of a fine one, even so, 

monks, when a monk [finds that], due to some sign, by attending to some 

sign, there arise in him evil unskilful thoughts connected with desire, with 

hate and with delusion, that monk, monks, should attend to some other 

sign in its stead, one that has to do with the skilful." 

Now let us try to understand the point of this simile. When, for in-

stance, a carpenter, in fitting out a door, finds that he is driving a blunt 

nail, he extracts it with the help of a sharper one. He takes up the sharper 

nail just for the purpose of extracting the blunt nail. So also one resorts to 

a skilful thought to expel the unskilful thought as a means to an end. This 

kind of pragmatic and relative approach avoids tenacious grasping and 

dogmatic involvement.  

The spirit of the law of dependent arising runs through the entire 

course of Buddhist practice, culminating in atammayatā, non-identi-

fication.  

The two terms kusala and akusala also deserve our special attention in 

this context. The basic meaning of kusala is "skilful", and akusala means 

"unskilful". Here, again, we have something relative. ‘Skilful’ 

presupposes ‘unskilful’ and gets a value in relation to the latter. It has no 

absolute value. We make use of the skilful in order to push away the 

unskilful. That done, there is no further involvement with it, as one’s last 
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resort is atammayatā, non-identification. That is why there is no problem 

of a clogging coming in. 

Our discussion of the Sa#āyatanavibha�gasutta brings to light another 

unique feature of this Dhamma. In other religious systems the question of 

reality is resolved by having recourse to unity. Oneness is supposed to be 

the ultimate goal.  

In our analysis of the sa�sāric problem, we often referred to a duality 

or a dichotomy. Everywhere we were confronted with a duality. But to 

grasp the two as one, in some form of oneness, is not the way out. Instead 

we have here, as the final solution, atammayatā or non-identification, a 

clinging-free approach in the last analysis. 

It is in the nature of sa�sāric existence that beings find themselves 

bound and fettered. These fetters are called sa�yojanāni. A binding or a 

fetter implies ‘two’, as when two bulls are tied together. 9  The term 

upādāna is also used quite often. It implies a holding on to something. 

There, too, the notion of a duality comes in — one who holds and the 

thing held. It is not at all easy to transcend this duality, characteristic of 

sa�sāric existence. This is the crux of the whole problem. Unity or 

oneness is not the solution, it has to be solved with extreme judiciousness.  

In the very first discourse of the Sa�yutta Nikāya we get a solution to 

the problem, briefly stated. The discourse is called Oghatara�asutta, 

"Crossing the Flood", and it was given pride of place probably because of 

its importance.  

A deity comes and asks the Buddha: Katha� nu tva� mārisa ogham 

atari? "How did you, Sir, cross the flood?"10  

And the Buddha answers: Appati��ha� khvāham, āvuso, anāyūha� 

ogham atari�. "Without tarrying, friend, and without hurrying, did I cross 

the flood." 

But the deity, finding the answer too enigmatic, asks: Yathā katha� 

pana tva� mārisa appati��ham anāyūham ogham atari? "But how 

[exactly is it], sir, that you crossed the flood without tarrying and without 

hurrying?" 

Then the Buddha makes an explanatory statement: 
Yadā svāham, āvuso, santi��hāmi tadāssu sa�sīdāmi, yadā svāham 

āvuso āyūhāmi tadāssu nibbuyhāmi. Evam khvāham, āvuso, appati��ha� 

anāyūha� ogham atari�. 
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"When I, friend, tarried, I found myself sinking; when I, friend, hur-

ried, I got swept away. And so, friend, without tarrying and without 

hurrying did I cross the flood." 

Then the deity, being pleased, uttered the following verse in approba-

tion: 

Cirassa� vata passāmi, 

brāhma�a� parinibbuta�, 

appati��ha� anāyūha�, 

ti��a� loke visattika�. 

O, what length of time since I beheld, 

A saint with all his passions quelled, 

Who neither tarrying nor yet hurrying, 

Has crossed the world’s viscosity — ‘ craving’." 

This discourse on crossing the flood reveals some salient features of 

the middle path. If a person caught up in a water current tries to stay still, 

he will sink. If he simply struggles to escape, he will get swept away. So 

like a good swimmer, he has to avoid both extremes, and, by means of a 

mindful and systematic gradual effort, work out his freedom. In other 

words, he has to strive — not struggle. 

So we can understand why the Buddha in his very first sermon, 

Dhammacakkapavattanasutta, "Discourse on the Turning of the Wheel of 

Dhamma", proclaimed as the middle path the noble eightfold path, 

avoiding both extremes of attachment to sensuality, kāma-

sukhallikānuyoga, and self-mortification, attakilamathānuyoga. 11  Here, 

too, the implication is that the entire round of existence is a water current 

to be crossed over by means of a systematic and gradual effort.  

In some of our earlier sermons, while analyzing the law of dependent 

arising, we made use of the simile of the vortex for easy comprehension.12 

Now if we are to take it up again, we may say that it is in the nature of 

beings in sa�sāra to get drifted by the current of preparations, sa�khārā, 

owing to ignorance, avijjā, and go on revolving between consciousness, 

viññā�a, and name-and-form, nāma-rūpa.  

This ignorance in the form of the four pervert perceptions – namely the 

perception of permanence in the impermanent, the perception of pleasure 

in the painful, the perception of beauty in the repulsive, and the perception 

of self in the not-self – gives rise to the run-away current of water which 
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keeps running round and round between consciousness and name-and-

form. This is the sa�sāric vortex, sa�sārava��a. 

Now, for instance, if we throw even a small leaf to a spot where there 

is a vortex, it also keeps revolving. Similarly, all over this sa�sāric 

existence duality holds sway. Therefore, freedom from it can be won only 

by a subtle form of striving. That is why the Buddha used the two terms 

appati��ha� and anāyūha�. Avoiding the two extremes of stagnation and 

struggling, one has to cross the flood going the middle way. 

When the Buddha proclaimed that freedom can be won only by the 

middle way, avoiding both extremes, the extremist philosophers of his day 

criticized and disparaged him, saying: ‘Then you are preaching a doctrine 

of bewilderment’.  

We find such an instance of accusation in the Māgandiyasutta of the 

A��haka Vagga of the Sutta Nipāta. The Brāhmin Māgandiya poses the 

following question to the Buddha: 
‘Ajjhattasantī’ ti yam etam attha�, 

kathan nu dhīrehi pavedita� ta�. 

"That which they call ‘inward peace’,  

In what terms have the wise proclaimed that [peace]?"13 

The Buddha’s answer took the following form: 
Na di��hiyā na sutiyā na ñā�ena, 

sīlabbatenāpi visuddhim āhu, 

adi��hiyā assutiyā aññā�ā 

asīlatā abbatā no pi tena, 

ete ca nissajja anuggahāya 

santo anissāya bhava� na jappe. 

"Not by views, nor by learning, nor by knowledge, 

Nor yet by virtue and holy vows, they say, can purity come, 

Neither can it come by without views, learning and knowledge, 

Without virtue and holy vows, 

Letting go of them all and grasping not one, 

That peaceful one, leaning on none, 

Would hanker no more for existence." 
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At this reply the Brāhmin Māgandiya was puzzled and accuses the 

Buddha of prevarication. 
No ce kira di��hiyā na sutiyā na ñā�ena, 

sīlabbatenāpi visuddhim āha, 

adi��hiyā assutiyā aññā�ā 

asīlatā abbatā no pi tena, 

maññe-m-aha� momuham eva dhamma�, 

di��hiyā eke paccenti suddhi�. 

"If not by views, nor by learning, nor by knowledge, 

Nor yet by virtue and holy vows can purity be won, 

If it comes not without views, learning and knowledge, 

Without virtue and holy vows — well then 

Bewilderment itself, I think, is this Dhamma, 

For there are some who claim purity by views." 

Now these two verses call for some comments. Firstly there is a minor 

problem about variant readings. In both these verses, we followed the 

reading visuddhi, whereas some editions accept the reading na suddhim 

āha, where the negative seems superfluous. Visuddhi seems more 

meaningful here.  

The commentarial explanation of these two verses seems to go off at a 

tangent.14 It says that the negatives in the first two lines of the Buddha’s 

reply refer to wrong views, wrong learning, wrong knowledge, wrong 

virtue and wrong vows, and that the third and fourth lines refer to right 

view, right learning, right knowledge, right virtue and right vows. In other 

words, it is only a question of wrong view, micchā di��hi, and right view, 

sammā di��hi.  

This interpretation misses the subtle point at issue in this dialogue. If it 

is as simple as that, there is no ground for Māgandiya’s accusation. Other 

religious teachers, who disputed with each other, used to assert that purity 

is attained only by their views, learning, knowledge, virtue and vows.  

Here then it is not a question of difference between micchā di��hi and 

sammā di��hi. Here is something more radical concerning sammā di��hi 

itself. According to this enlightened approach, views etc. cannot totally be 

dispensed with, nor are they to be grasped. We come back now to the two 

key words ‘pragmatic’ and ‘relative’. That is why the Buddha declared 
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that purity cannot be attained by views, learning, knowledge, virtue and 

vows, nor in the absence of these qualities.  

This is an apparently contradictory statement which, however, puts in a 

nutshell the essence of the middle path. The inward peace, mentioned in 

the above context, is nothing other than the clinging-free perfect 

extinction, anupādā parinibbāna. That becomes clear by the last three 

lines of the Buddha’s reply, ete ca nissajja anuggahāya, santo anissāya 

bhava� na jappe.  

"Letting go of them all and grasping not one,  

That peaceful one, leaning on none,  

Would hanker no more for existence." 

We came across the word anissita in our discussions about Nibbāna, 

for instance in the cryptic formula nissitassa calita�, anissitassa calita� 

n’atthi, "to the one attached there is wavering, to the unattached one, there 

is no wavering".15 Being unattached, there is no hankering for existence. 

Where there is grasping, there is existence.  

We may revert to our simile of sharpening a razor.16 The constituents 

of the path have to be taken up as one takes up a razor for sharpening, 

ready to let go. Once the purpose is served, they have to be given up. That 

is the dictum underlying this dialogue in the Māgandiyasutta. 

Now we come to a discourse which clearly and unmistakeably presents 

this extraordinary first principle. The discourse is the Rathavinītasutta of 

the Majjhima Nikāya. Here it is not a case of arguing with a Brāhmin. The 

interlocutors in this discourse are two stalwarts of this dispensation, 

namely Venerable Sāriputta and Venerable PuIIa MantāIiputta. Their 

long discussion on the path of practice, unfolding itself in dialogue form, 

was not meant for any clarification of doubts for themselves. It was 

probably inspired by a benevolent wish to help those ‘Māgandiyas’ in the 

world, who are ignorant of the pragmatic nature and relative value of the 

Buddha’s middle path. For easy comprehension, we shall present this 

discourse in three parts.  

First of all Venerable Sāriputta poses the following question to Vener-

able PuIIa MantāIiputta: Kin nu kho, āvuso, sīlavisuddhattha� 

Bhagavati brahmacariya� vussatī’ti? "What, friend, is it for the sake of 

purification of virtue that the holy life is lived under the Fortunate One?"17  
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And Venerable PuIIa MantāIiputta replies: "No friend." 

"[Then] is it for the sake of purification of mind that the holy life is 

lived under the Fortunate One?" "No friend." 

"[Then] is it for the sake of purification of view that the holy life is 

lived under the Fortunate One?" "No friend." 

"[Then] is it for the sake of purification by overcoming doubt that the 

holy life is lived under the Fortunate One?" "No friend." 

"[Then] is it for the sake of purification by knowledge and vision of 

what is the path and what is not the path that the holy life is lived under 

the Fortunate One?" "No friend." 

"[Then] is it for the sake of purification by knowledge and vision of the 

way that the holy life is lived under the Fortunate One?" "No friend." 

"[Then] is it for the sake of purification by knowledge and vision that 

the holy life is lived under the Fortunate One?" "No friend." 

Then Venerable Sāriputta asks: "For the sake of what, [then] friend, is 

the holy life lived under the Fortunate One?" "Friend it is for the sake of 

perfect Nibbāna without clinging that the holy life is lived under the 

Fortunate One." 

So the ensemble of part one of the dialogue is that the holy life is not 

lived under the Fortunate One for the sake of any of those purifications, 

but for something called anupādā parinibbāna, "perfect Nibbāna without 

clinging". 

Now, in what we would call part two of the dialogue, Venerable Sāri-

putta highlights the contradictions in the answers given so far, somewhat 

like Māgandiya. Apparently there is some need for clarification. He asks: 

"But, friend, is purification of virtue perfect Nibbāna without clinging?" 

"No friend". 

In this way he asks whether any of the other stages of purification, up 

to and including purification by knowledge and vision, is perfect Nibbāna 

without clinging. Venerable PuIIa answers in the negative. Then 

Venerable Sāriputta asks:  

Kim pan’ āvuso aññatra imehi dhammehi anupādā parinibbāna�? 

"But, friend, is perfect Nibbāna without clinging [to be attained] without 

these states?" "No friend". So, then, it looks as if the trend of 

contradictions has come to a head.  
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Now in part three of the dialogue we find Venerable Sāriputta rhetori-

cally summing up the previous section of the dialogue: "When asked: 

‘But, friend, is purification of virtue perfect Nibbāna without clinging?’, 

you replied: ‘No friend’" (and so on), citing even the last negative 

response: "And when asked: ‘But, friend, is perfect Nibbāna without 

clinging [to be attained] without these states?’, you replied: ‘No friend’"; 

and rounds up by asking with apparent exasperation: yathākatha� pan’ 

āvuso imassa bhāsitassa attho da��habbo? "How, then, friend, can one 

understand the meaning of this statement?" 

So rather dramatically the stage is now set for Venerable PuIIa 

MantāIiputta to come out with the deepest point in the discussion: 

Sīlavisuddhiñce āvuso Bhagavā anupādā parinibbāna� paññāpessa, 

sa-upādāna� yeva samāna� anupādā parinibbāna� paññāpessa. 

"Friend, if the Fortunate One had designated purification of virtue as 

perfect Nibbāna without clinging, he would have designated what is still 

accompanied by clinging as perfect Nibbāna without clinging." 

In the same strain, he goes on to apply this criterion to the other stages 

of purification and finally brings out the absurdity of the other extreme in 

the following words: 
Aññatra ce, āvuso, imehi dhammehi anupādā parinibbāna� abhavissa, 

puthujjano parinibbāyeyya, puthujjano hi, āvuso, aññatra imehi 

dhammehi. "And if, friend, perfect Nibbāna without clinging were to be 

attained without these states, then even an ordinary worldling would have 

attained perfect Nibbāna without clinging, for an ordinary worldling, 

friend, is without these states." 

Now we can see how subtle this question is. Simply because it was 

said that none of the above states is perfect Nibbāna without clinging, 

they cannot be dispensed with. We have already discussed the 

significance of the Alagaddūpamasutta in this concern. There we came 

across two similes, the simile of the raft and the simile of the water snake. 

To carry the raft on one’s shoulder after crossing is one extreme.18 To take 

the water snake by its tail is the other extreme. The middle path lies 

between these two extremes. That is the implication of the above 

statement that if perfect Nibbāna without clinging is attained without 

these states, then even an ordinary worldling would have attained it, for he 

has none of them. 
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For further clarification of this point, Venerable PuIIa MantāIiputta 

comes out with the simile of the relay of chariots. King Pasendi of Kosala, 

while living in Sāvatthī, has some urgent business to settle at Sāketa. 

Between Sāvatthī and Sāketa seven relay chariots are kept ready for him. 

The king mounts the first relay chariot and by means of it arrives at the 

second relay chariot. Then he dismounts from the first relay chariot and 

mounts the second chariot. By means of the second chariot he arrives at 

the third chariot. In this way, finally he arrives at Sāketa by means of the 

seventh chariot. Then, when his friends and relatives in Sāketa ask him: 

‘Sire, did you come from Sāvatthī to Sāketa by means of this chariot?’, he 

cannot reply in the affirmative. He has to relate the whole story of passing 

from chariot to chariot.  

Having given this simile as an illustration, Venerable PuIIa Man-

tāIiputta sums up the correct solution to the point at issue in the following 

memorable words:  
Evameva kho, āvuso, sīlavisuddhi yāvadeva cittavisuddhatthā, cit-

tavisuddhi yāvadeva di��hivisuddhatthā, di��hivisuddhi yāvadeva ka�-

khāvitara�avisuddhatthā, ka�khāvitara�avisuddhi yāvadeva mag-

gāmaggañā�adassanavisuddhatthā, maggāmaggañā�adassanavisuddhi 

yāvadeva pa�ipadañā�adassanavisuddhatthā, pa�ipadañā�adassa-

navisuddhi yāvadeva ñā�adassanavisuddhatthā, ñā�adassanavisuddhi 

yāvadeva anupādā parinibbānatthā. Anupādā parinibbānattha� kho, 

āvuso, Bhagavati brahmacariya� vussati. 

"Even so, friend, purification of virtue is purposeful as far as purifica-

tion of the mind; purification of the mind is purposeful as far as puri-

fication of view; purification of view is purposeful as far as purification 

by overcoming doubt; purification by overcoming doubt is purposeful as 

far as purification by knowledge and vision of what is the path and what is 

not the path; purification by knowledge and vision of what is the path and 

what is not the path is purposeful as far as purification by knowledge and 

vision of the way; purification by knowledge and vision of the way is 

purposeful as far as purification by knowledge and vision; purification by 

knowledge and vision is purposeful as far as perfect Nibbāna without 

clinging. It is for perfect Nibbāna without clinging that the holy life is 

lived under the Fortunate One." 
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The key word in this grand finale of this dramatic exposition is yāvad 

eva. Simply rendered it means "just for", that is, the sufficing condition 

for something else. Properly understood, it is a watchword upholding the 

twin principles of pragmatism and relativity. In the light of the illustration 

by relay chariots, this watchword stands for that impersonal momentum or 

impetus required for any gradual course of purposive action, according to 

the law of dependent arising. 

So we see how the Buddha discovered and laid bare the first principles 

of a universal law conducive to one’s emancipation. Here is a series of 

states, in which one state is to be made use of for reaching another, and 

that for reaching yet another, but none of which is to be grasped per se. 

This is the distinction between what is called upadhi, or sa�sāric asset, 

and nirupadhi, or the asset-less Nibbāna.  

In the case of those meritorious deeds, productive of sa�sāric assets, 

one goes on accumulating and amassing them. But, for the nibbānic state 

of nirupadhi, the asset-less, there is a different approach. One state leads 

up to another, and that to yet another, in accordance with the simile of the 

relay chariots, but none of them is to be grasped per se. One grasps neither 

purification of virtue, nor purification of the mind, nor purification of 

view, nay, not even purification by knowledge and vision. Leaving them 

all behind and reaching the subtlest of them all, there comes the final ‘let 

go’ to attain that perfect extinction without clinging, anupādā 

parinibbāna. This is the subtlest truth in this Dhamma. 
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45. නෙිමනේ නවිීෙ –  දසෙන මෙළුෙ   
46. නෙිමනේ නවිීෙ –  එමකොමළොසේෙන මෙළුෙ    
47. නෙිමනේ නවිීෙ – පුසේතකොල ෙදු්රණය (1-11 මෙළුම්) 
48. පටිකක සෙපුපොද රෙමය – 1 මෙළුෙ  
49. පටිකක සෙපුපොද රෙමය – 2 මෙළුෙ  
50. පටිකක සෙපුපොද රෙමය – 3 මෙළුෙ  
51. පටිකක සෙපුපොද රෙමය – 4 මෙළුෙ 
52. ෙනමසේ ෙොයොෙ 
53. පැරණි මබෞදර චිනේතොමේ සංකලේපය සහ යථොථමය 

 

නැෙත ෙදු්රණය කරවීෙ පිළබිඳ විෙසමී් 

කටකුරුැනේමදේ ඤාණනන්ද සදහම් මසනසුන  
කරිිලේලෙලෙතේත, දම්ෙලුේල, කරඳන  

 
දුරකථනය: 0777127454  

knssb@seeingthroughthenet.net 

mailto:knssb@seeingthroughthenet.net

